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Polish workers
strike; officials
C8l1tion West
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around the world to "be with us
in our hour of darkness.
Tbou!Iands of defiant worhrs
Solidarity with Solidarity .....
were reported .striking in
Due to lack of normal comPoland Tuesday and appealing
municatioos with Warsaw, it
for worldwide support to keep
was impossible b gauge the
the martial law regime from
extent of the strikes or their
strangling
"a
budding
effectiveness.
democracy in the heart of
Dani.sb milita
soun:es in
Europe."
ry
But Conmnmist authorities
Copenhagen said the Polish
told the West not to interferw!,
navy s = up its offshore
claimed the situation wa~ near
I:=::t po=l:;;:~t~
normal and said Solidarity
Derunani. or Sweden. But they
leader Lech Walesa was trying
sid there was DO evidence 01
to ease the crisis.
increased activity by Soviet or
There were reports, however,
other Warsaw Pact ,nilitary
that Walesa was under house forces. Poland's airports and
arrest, appareo~or res.is~ borders remained offiCially
pn!lISW'e from
. WOJCJec
sealed.
Jaruzelski's ruling military
The Pentagon reported
council to ten the 9.5 million
"absolutely no military acmembers 01 the Soviet bloc's
tivity" by the Soviet Unioo in
oo1y independent unioo not to connection with the new crisis
launch strikes.
i;l Poind. "There has been
nothing in the way 01 unusual
Other unconfirmed reporb,
from Olof Tandberg, foreign
(Soviet) troop movement that
secretary of the Swedisb
we know of, " Pentagon
Academy 01 Sciences, said shots spokesman Henry Catto told
were fired in Warsaw and reporters in Washington.
Pol8'1d'. southestern mining bri~ef~siideonnt theReSla.gtuaan.. _ wa. s
region, apparently by soldiers.
~
uvu m
Tandberg iO:!id the reports came Poland and told normal comfrom IfJembe., of the Polish munications were diSl'UDted bot
academy
wbo
phoned that the United FAales still bad
colleagues in East Bloc contact with j'iS embusy in
capitals, who ill, turn phoned Warsaw,
White
House
~..~ detaStockhoils.hu. He had no spokesman uJJTy Speakes said
in Washingk'a.
An ~ from a Solidarity
"Warsaw .. generally calm,"
cbapter m the Baltic port. 01 Speakes sa~ ''There is a heavy
Szczecin smuggled to Sweden military ,.ad police praeac:e in
aboard a ferry urged ~__ ~ st:rwta."

.u£.......

Empty bookshelves aren't sigr,t
Corincil eliililii~a~fe8- offailu're,. -co-op headsii.,vs
8DluseIDent tax plan

By Bob Bead1ll'llJlt
scali ~tHer

After considering several

alternate proposals, the Car·
bondale City Council bas
devised its CJIWD formula for
funding the debt service of the
proposed downtown parking

'R:~ting two new pI'OI)QS8!s
from th'" Undergraduate
Student 9rganization, among
others, tlw council decided
Mond6.y to eliminate the
amUlIl1nem tax portioD of the
city ,.dministration's plan.
fie plan lIS approved increases the to 011 motel and
boteI n!Iltal income from 2 &0 4
pen:ent, wili1e the tax OD eating
and drinIDng would remain at 1
percent.
The portion of the tax
eliminated by the ~ would
have

been levied

011

mcome

from movies, arcades and other
recreational aetmtiea.
1'be to wouki go into effect 90
days from the lime that the
Department 01 Housing aDd
Urban Development releases a
$I millioa Urban I>eveIopmt!Dt
Adiao Grant to the clty for
buyin& aDd dearinI the land of

the parkinI garage and CCMlYel'Jtion ceoter project. The
,.-ant isapectedto be released
14 early January.
According to administration
projections, the 1 pem!nt tax
abou1d bring in $234,000 in
revenues, and the 4 percent
botel and motel tax should bring
in $189,000 in 1983. The 2 percent
amusement tax would have
brought in $42,700.
Council Member Helen
Westber~, who first propo&ed
elimination of the aml&5eme'llt
tax, said "Of aD the proposals, 1
like the idea of eliminating the
amusement tax compared to
the otben."
Fischer agreed with the city's
Director
of
Economic
Development Frank Moreno,
who said that the coIlectioo of
the~ent tax would cause
tbe administr.tion more
problema tban it W1IWd be
wortb.
Jelf 0Is80n. an em~ of
Kerasotes TbeaterJll. 88ld the
admiDiatratiGa'. amuaemeat
to would drive prke8 iIp

~.~

Deily Egyptian
.et. break hour.

ays ..,. .,__

:: r::rseWard......... '
-

that studeat use 01 the pI'Oject project _ Ita operatinC IUCCeIIII
wi1J increase before the Wt!el'. ratheru..atlleaumberolboab
end.
that it bandies..
The Undergraduate Student
A spokeswoman for the ISU
He compared the project to •
Organization book ~tive Stodent Association,
the recently erpaized football
Tuesday aftemooo resemOied operators 01 the ISU CCHIp. said team.
an empty library waiting to ~ Ii. usually doesn't collect many
"You c:aD't build up a new
filled.
Molal until the end 01 final er m ' team and expect to win every
At the co-op's collection table fiB. Sbe said students tend to game the fJrst year," he said.
011 the third floor 01 the Student
\Vaii :mtil all their classes are
Several students interviewed
Center, one beard more fin,;,!Jedbeforegettingridofthe Tuesday supported the idea of
discussion from workers about semester's books. instead of the co-op, but said tbey
the amount of money spent on selling them incfviduaUy after refrained from using it because
Christmas presents than about
each final exam.
they needed the money from
the co-op.
The USO will be collect;ng selling their books before
The four Sigma Kappa books from 10 a.m. to 6 ~.!'1. Christmas break.
sorority women coUecting Wednesday and Thur-sdo" ano.
In aNlition to needing money
books for the co-op didn't have Also 00 Jan. 18 and \9. the first for Christmas presents, Lisa
much else to talk about since n::~ofthespringsemester. Barber, senior m ~
only a~t 158 books bad been A
'ng to Eugene Grand- counseling. said she was afraid
collected since Monday.
derry, one 01 the directors 01. the to use the co-op because she
However,
the
empty ISU co-op, a lot 01 boob will doesn't know how students will
booksbelves aren't a reflection probably be brought in Juring respond.ben the books are
01 the auccess or failure 01 the the f"trst days 01 the spring offered for sale.
project, Dave MC~1'Ia11y, ~.
"'Tbere'u chance your boob
director 01 the co-op, said.
Grandderrysaidabout$12,OOO woo't get sold.," she said.
"A lot 01 ~e I know are was exchanged by almost half
Not aU students dislike
ai'
until Wednestiay or oflSU's 22,000 sti.k.~ at the waiting for their ~. Ra:"
y" to leave books with most recent co-op.
~. ~ U'I radio
~. coop, McAnally said.
McAnally. who aaid be is and television, said be wanted
~ at a similar boot "pleued" with the co-op after didn't want his money uodl
c:o-opatUJinoisStateUniYersity its lirst two days in existence, Janua..-y,"so I doD't spend it
support Mc-Anally's predic:tioD judged tbe success of the over Christmas."

=

Israel prepares for possible battle
MAJDAL SHAMS. Golan
Heights (AP) _ Israeli army
convoys headed north and,
Jewish settlers deaned GUt

Presidl'td HOIIDi ~and
MIIUl'ed bim Israel ........~ DO
military aetiGa 00 the Syrian
front or ill IOUtbeo!1I LebaDoa,

aeutiOll

thn!e-da,.~atrikeatartinC

=:: r...::..~~~

Syrian ret.Uation over.....
This Is &be IMt IaIue 01 the
of the GoIaD Heights.
....&0'/ E-ptiaD for this fall.
Def...... ' Minister', Ariel
u
fW
. Sbaroa tGured mililarJ bases GO
wiD resume witb Ihe GoiaD. His oIfice unouneed
lie __ of JaB. 18. flm day of that "alheeeasary steps" were
- . . ._.
'"
.. '. beintI tUea to dieaJ with any
......... --...
flareup over Monday'. abrupt
The newspaper .. :,buslnen. letal lakeoft!' of i territory
office will be open'dUrinI the captuNd fromSyriaiDthe lt61
break, euept .. U~" Middle East "".
desipated boHdays.
Sharoa. cabl": Egyptiaa

-;;:;tkII\

G..
1aeIIda,. lie
. . " . ... Ale . . . . .., die
lie replete 1ridt A's
fee .........

furtbertbanthe'ceotaitwould

add &0 • sa ticket. Movie ticket
. See TAX P<tJe,

!,.,.:.- .

~~~declareda

Wednesday. and religi~
leaden threatened to bl.ackli.It
any members of the lied wbo
did DOl DriclPate.
1'be mllitary Cbief of ataff.lL.
Ges.RapbaelEyt.au.brckeoffa
Writ to Cairo aDd flew home.
1'bere waa _lip that Syria
.... ,....,.me Ie . . faree Ie
eaunIee the a_tiGo of the

4"".q.u.·mU..... plat....

despite fait of war in the

govemment-controlled Syri..an
press

aJMI

some

.,riicial

~witbout any Warning,
Prime Minister Menachem
Begin" perDI!lent rammed a

~~ p=m~:
~~

Y-......

night and ex-.-. ......-

Ia

w

~~ of~:oe::::ou~S

~- .
SbhnOIl ~~~tioftout
Labor Part)' gtia w .... was
elf the counlr7 whea Partiameut
acted. laid he was ''rally
sbocted aDd ad" at thewa)' tbe·~
.'IIiJIowaa ........

Man convict'ed of Inanslaughter
in Quincy child beating case
CHICAGO (AP) - A jury on
Tuesday found James Crain

guilty of involuntary manslaughter in the beating death of

S-year-old Alan Madden of
Quincy.
The jt.ry of four women and
eight ms delibenlted about 41,2
hours ~~ore bringing in the
verdict SllOrtly aftrr 5 p.m.
Crain, '/.7, bad t..oeen charged
with twoCOlmts of murder in the
Jan. 11 death of the child, the
son of his former girlfriend,
Pamela Sue Berg, of Quincy.
Ms. Berg also was coovicted of
involuJJtanl· inaoSlaughter in
tJxo boy's death eulier thia year
and Wa! sentenced to 10 y~ars in
prison.
.
Crain, a martial arts buff,
was accused of using a "knee
drop," his bands, elbows, and
feet to tIP;)t the child, wOOse
body had more than 100 bruises,
accordinc to an autopsy report.
Eve-ry major organ in the

child's body was ruptured, the
report said.
'the trial, which was moved to
Cook County on a change of
venue from Adams County,
where Quincy is located, began
Dec. 7 before Adams County
Judge Edward Dittmeyer.
Crain testified in his defense
that MI. Berg had unmercifully
be::ten Alan with her handoI, a
telepbone and a stick because
she believed the boy was nol
telling her the truth about an
earlier incident. He said she
beat Alan repeatedly for two
days before he died and refusfod
to give the child food.
But MI. Berg testified that
Crain administered the boy's
fatal iajuries by usiag the "knee
drop," in which be raised the

child above his head and

dropped him face down onto his
upraised Imee.
Crain,
a
computer
programmer, admitted that he

had hit the child but denied on
the witness stand that he had
struck Alan hard enough to
seriously hurt him.

~!iiC:tolC::~~v:

U:ti'f:t':at
knew what he ....l> doing could
Cl1use great bodily harm or
death.

Adams \....unty

Stat~'s

At

tamey Anthony Camer-JII, i, Ius
closing arguments, a:-gued that
the jury should not find Crain
guilty '" a ch.llrge less than

murder, such

Ii'!

involuntary

manslaughter.

If the suggestion IJf a lesser
charge should come up in jury
deliberations, cameron said.
"At that point, please somebody
speak up for Alan Madden. He
sure can't speak up for himself.
He wasn't )ust maimed and
allowed to live. There was no
compromise for Alan Madden"

Senate OK.s trade embargo 'threat'
WASHINGTON
(AP)-Tt.e
Senate on 1'IIesday approved a
bill that urges the Reagan
administration to totally embargo tradf> with the Soviet
Union sb<JtlJtl the Soviets send
troops into Poland.
The amt:ntfrteat 'Ii 1'1 atta~
to a $19.3 million biil to administer export controls.
By ffl-'rl. the Senate adopted a

com~ measure worlced
out by a House-Senate confen!DCe committee. The bill was
seut to the House for fmal
~approval.
Ss. William Proxmi~,

D-

POMONA GENERAL
STORE

Wis., said the biil was intended
to "send a signa) to the Soviet
Union to keep bands off Poland.
I hope the Soviets will see this
as a strong signa) to stay out of
Polish affairs."

The legislation expressp.:.

Senate support for a i.raUe
embargo with the USSR in tllf!
event of military interventluu in
Poland by the Soviet Union or
its Warsaw Pact allies. But the

measure does not mandab'l any
action by the administl1ltion.
Sens. Charles H. Percy and
Alan J. Dixon, both R-lli., 0pposed the. bill because the
Take An Old fashioned

Country Do ' " To T....
forfl'. WeA,..Neor
The Natural IJrldge

And tlffl. Grand Canyon.
J04n Us AI ,he $ado
Fo-mfoln For Sam.

Old Time Goodle_ Wit
HoY. Noturol ~.
Fruit Jukft. Picnic
Supplies. Herbs and T....
an,So'ldwlches In Town.
W.now"""'our_d.1II

HOURS

c01'lference com m i ttee
eliminated a provision aimed at
restraining grain embargoes
for national security purposes.
The provision said that the
next administration, beginning
'%I

News Roundup'-Social Security benefits supported
WASHINGTON (AP)-In a change d heart lcng shared b}
President Reagan, the Senate on ""-.day took up a btll to
preserve the $122 ~iIlimum ~ial ~--ity benefit f~ thre1>
million current recipIents. whIle barring hAllBt new p.oclitions
to the roll!.
But while the Senate was virtually certain to a~rove the
measure, reYe'~ng a bu~et cut .i~ by ~ president
earlier in the year, a potential fight ati11loomed m the HOIlSI'

14.year-old ("ondeted of murder
JOLIET (AP)-A 14-year-c~d boy tried as an adult hal bfoton
convicted of murder and could be sen~ to 40 yean; In
prison, prosecutors said
Timothy Buss was convicted Monday night of ~.. !\Ia)
beating death of s-)ear-ol.d Tara Sue Huffman, a nei&hbor gJrl
in Bradley, 70 miles !IOUth of Chicago. A six-man, 5u-woman
jury returned Ute verdic! after deliberating five llours
The youth will be ~tflDCed Jan. 22 in KankakeE by Cirelll!
Court Judge Robert DaIllh.~1.

Gannett to pu.bUsh national pappr
WASHINGTON (AP, -!be Gannett Co. announced Tue.::il.av
it will begin publishing "this cou.otry's first /len<ara)-inter~(.
national daily newspaper" beg.innu. in the fall of 1982 in 15
metropolitan areas.
The newspaper will be called "USA Today" and WIll be
published mornings ~1onday through Friday. It wiU be sold for
Z; cents per copy with home -1elivery planned for later.
Allen H. Neuharth. JII",.sident d the com~y which
publishes 85 daily newspApen among its commWlications
properties, said the pap.-:! will go initially into 15 or the ~ top
newspaper I11'8rkets i.1 the country.

Jan. 21, 1985. should not

impot1e 1Ir.! farm products
embargo for national !~\!nty
reasor.~ without congressional
approval, unless it is part of a
total trade embargo.
The proposal had been
prompted by dissatisfaction
with the grain embargo against
the Soviet Union adopted by
former President carter.
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30 OR MORE PIECESI

Served wid~ cocktail sauce, baked potato,
or french fries and Texa. toast.
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City changes policy on hiring ISU officials accused
to help incre8~e tninority jobs of sex discriminatio'l
By JOdil Scllrag
WrUer

'.mn

Minorities may soon find it
ev,jer to get jobs as Carbondale
ilOlic:e officers and firefighters.
The City Council endorsed a
proposal Monday to change the
present city coc'.e on hiring

poli~ and fire personnel in an
('ftort to employ
more
mioorities.
City Manager Carron Fry
said the current lIirtng policy
bas failed to provide a ftre or
police force that ~nects the
number of women and racial
minor~
in the city's

~tJy,

police and fire
department applicants are
numeri-:any ranked by performance on written and oral
nama, with only the top three

candidates considered for
filling vacancies. Under the
hiring plan endorsed b:' the
council, exams would be given
on a "pa.u-fail" basis, and all
applicants who pass the exam
would be considered by the city
u.anager.
Fry said the change would
allow him to consider a variety
of factors, including minority
status, when making the
selection.
"Some people might sar this
is a quota system, but it s the
only way I know of getting at the
problem," Fry said. "And
similar policies have been held
up by the courts."
The council, which will vote
on the changes next week,
agreed with Fry's recommendation to givfo' 'veter!1ns
special consideration when

hiring.
"People leel very strongly
about veterans' prl'ference, and
I f~ very strongly about
vetenns' preference." Fry
said. "I think that if there are
eight velerlins in the grwp of
applicants. then those eight
shruld be cons.dered first .,
The request for a change in
the hiring code came from the
Carbondale Board of !"ire snd
Police Commissioners who
adopted slmilar chaflges if!
their hiring policies last month
Affirmative ACtiOCl Officer
Cleveland Matthews has bPen
pushing for such changes for
nearly a year He said there are
JIlly three blac" ilOlice o'fiCf'rs
t),' Carbcudale's 52-member
force, and two firefighters.

Council supports noise ordinance
By Job Scmg
Staff Wri&er
It may be the last week of fall,
but carbondale officialll art!
already preparing for spring.
The City Counc:il. at a public
hc!aring Monday night, gave
stJp"",..ort to a ~ ordinance
-ja ~ at restricting excessive
noise levels at student parties

and noducing trash and weed

violations in the city's
residential
sector.
The ordinance, which tile
council is expected to vote on
next month, prohibits the use >of
sound amplifyir.g equipment
which p,roduces "loud and
raucous' sounds at:nbie 100
feet from the property line from

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. and 50 feet
from the property line from 10
p.m. to 7 a.m.
The proposal is a result of
concern expressed by city
residents about loud outdoor
student parties that are held
during the warm weather.
Carboodale doesn't have a
residential sound ordinance,
and city officials have said
people who are ~sturbed by
nearby parties are often
reluctant 11> ~"1JI formal complaints, ~ hampering police
efforis to quiet parties.
Under~raduate
Student
Organization President Todd
Rogers said he suppoi"ted the
pn)posed ordinance, btlt expressed COIJC"'m with iIOW' it

would be enlorced.
"We certainly must be concerned about studenw; who are a
nuisance to their neighbors," he
said. "And it's clear that there
is a need to protect the rights of
those neghbors.
"We are lust conc:-erned with
how loud IS loud, aoo how
spirited the noise mllSt get
before it is raucous."
City Man;.;!~r Carroll l'ry
agreed that further discuss;o!l
wu needed. and requested th.::
council discuss the matter
again on J.m. 11.
"I think Todd bu a valid
coocem," he said. "How loud is
loud ~ often in the eye, or in this
See NOISE Page .t

BLCOMtNG10N,
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The Illinois Human Rights
Commission saY!! Illinois State

Unh"''''sity twice engaged in sex
discrtr.ination by refusing to
hire a Woma,l professor.
Thl' ruling Monday by
Co fl m iss ion e r Lin d a
~Ia( Lachlan directs ISV to
provide salary and benefit'! to
Ana Marie Parent {or the 1978
and 1979 school years and
restore her semority.
The school was not ordered to
rehire Mrs. Parent.
"When all legitimate reasom
for rejecting an applicant have
bHn eliminated as possjble
reasons for the employer's
actiUl8. it is mort! likely than
based
oot that the ,>mployer
its decision on an lmpt'rmissible
consideration such all sex." the
ruling said.
ISU also was onk -ed to pay

Mrs. Parent's legal and court
costs, and to stOll using hiring
practi.. !!S that do not -,ply
equally to all appiicants
"Every reasoo or ex~ the

university gave foc oot hIring
Ana Parent was found to be
incorrect." said Robert Lenz,
her attorney "U's unusu."\l that
the court s~lId every reasoo 'he
university advancPll was
phony"

Mrs. Parent filed a complain~
after ISU refused to hire her for
Spanish teaching ~~i~roents
in 1978 and 1979.
Joseph GoIeash. attorney for
IS'). said Mrs. Parent was not

the most desirable candidate
for two opening! and was not
qualified for a third position.
The n.ling said that was not
the case

TAX from Page 1
prices would increase by 25
cents, Olsson said.
In deciding on which tall
format to use. the majori~' of
the council agreed that a higner
hot~l-motel levv was ac·
ceptable.
Mark Ph>.lbrick. the USO's
liz.son to the city. presented iwo
new tax alternatives in an f,ffort
to reduce or eliminate the tax on
eating and drinking
"We tried to come up with
some very viable. cotl€i'<.'!i'lt
=",oposals," Philbrick toid the

not he using the garage.

cou.-..:-il

;!;''= fOt' a tax tD be workable.
He said it would raise enough

F hilbrick reiterated the
L"so's oppcl(ltion tD the eating
and drinking tax, saying it
would place a disproportionate
burden on students. who would

One USO proposal called for a
one-f'lghth percent citywide
sales tax, "'hich would replace
the er!tire administration
proposal. Another would have
cut the eating and drinking tax
to one-half P'!rcent, witiJ a 0\
percent mote,..ootel tax and a 3
pert'enl amus~ment tax.

Philbrick said the VSO
proposals met th-~ three criteria
City Manager Carroll Fry had
money tD fund the debt 5er'Vice,
it would not be ~..., a.-.d
COUectiOll 0{ the tax w~ not
~ difficult.

Students need every
penny they can get.

Don't settle for a penny less
than ""hat yo,!r used books
are Vlorth.
The Book Co-op
lets you set your O\~n
prices for your used books,
so you get more than
what the bookstores offer.
Drop you books off at the top of escalators on the 3rd floor
of the Student Center between 100m and 6pm Monday - Thurs~ay
of finals week, and let the Co-op sell them for you-at ¥QW: pn~e.
The Co-op will hand you the cash for books sold ofter sales dUring
the first week of Spring Semester.
USC ~s providing the Co-op service. But you will d'1dde whether
it works - and it won't work un'ess you use it.

Sav&s'You $

~

41ft
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Opinion &1 Gommentary
Raise a holiday toast
to Solidarity's brave fight

......

-:.----=====-

The graDd exp.....;~ that began in August 1980 has ended.
When the 1lIOI'bn 01 GdaDsk scaled the shipyard fences that
summer and demanded DOt OIJly an end to meat price increasee
but also a say in the future 01 Poland. they presented a
monumental chaUenge to the established communist framework
in Eastern ~.
They ~ted a shi.niql bope that man's urge for 11 eedom

could DOt be extinguisbed III' igncnd.
Sober reality bas intrud4!d into that brief dream of democratic
progress in ~Dd. Solidarity •• heeo bann4!d. Martial law has
~ . iJnpqled. .Leeb Walesa bas disappeared - presumably
. .
Imprisooed:'o.,
Poland kDe9I it was comiqJ. The world knew It was COOling.
The increasing sense of irreconci1able confrontation between
Solidarity aDd Poland's Communist Party admitted of no other
solUtion, snort of Soviet intervention..
,.
But it a stm a sboclt. ADd a reason for despair
~ :"!,,~.Jallaw statement i.<Je(1 by Premier Januelski only
deepens the bitterness.
"The atr.Jospbere of unendiDg conflict," be SIlid, .... damages
the tradition of tolerance."
To that ooecan only reply that, priar to the establishment 01. an
opposition movement. there was no traditioo of toi~ance. The
whole concept of tolerance is irrelevant in a coun~. ruled by a
one-party dictatorsbip. It is intolerance that has a;~ted tr.e
present coone of action, and thus the message for J'olaD.~ and the
world ito tt,~t tolerance has become an undesirabl! commodity.
JaruzeJski also said o.t Poland "is strong and "ise ellough to
deveJop a democratic: system 01 socialist government."
No mare un.intentiGoally poignant statement c:ouJd have been
made. Poland's people proved tbemsel1lt!S strong enough to
demand democratic: reforms aDd wise eoougb to know that
reforms would iDeYitably threaten the communists' dominance
in the government. And yet they pressed on, fully aware that they
could not really push far the flrst without forcing the second.
Thus the tragic Dature of u-eir efforts was clear from the
beginning,
The season of hope was brief, but it was not in vain. The people
of PolaDd will someday come back from this latest tragedy. That
is the pattern of their history. The rIn that was kindlecf in PoIaDd
will not soon die out.
ro... nov., !.--t \II drink • toat ~ tJ'Iis holida., 1Ie8SO. to the
mO'iement callo~ Solidarity and the Greek tragedy they played
GIft IlIl the -..ill aap.·IIaa'a mOlt worthy battl4!!8 have always
been those fougbt against, or in spite of, the odds.

USO's tax alternatives
served a useful function

.~

~ -----~
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BGOI<. STORE.
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Hooray for McCaughan!
The emffgence (,I Charles
McCaughan is to tJx students of
this Univ~rsity what the rise of
Moses was to the slaves of
Egypt.
Thi3 may set'ID to be overstating it a bit, but observe:
McCaughan. the Carbondal~
fill! chiel, a man who to all
intents and purposes could !v.:ep
mum on the q'.restioo flf t~.e
Board of Trustee's sp!":Jding
and remain relativ€1y unscathed. has chosen instead to
come out against what Iw sees
as injustices perpetratet. by the
board against the stucknts. This
aallant and intrepid gentleman
lias taken into his own bands
what should properly be the
concern of the students. The
greatest insult we students
couJd direct at Mc:CaU5than is to
not give him our suppOrt in this
matter. He hu stood up for us.
Now we must staDd up for rum.
SpecificaUy, for those wi» did
Dot read Mike Anthony's
stirri~ articlea in the Daily
EgyptIan, MeCaughan circ:uJated a petition protesting the
$50,000 paid leave given by the

board to Ge.vge Mace, former
SIU-C vict' president. This
absolute squaOOerlng we have
been reading 01 should be a
coocern to all oi us. I should
think it would make students
mad as bet. But the students
have irresponsibly ignored it
No wende r _ then. the board
ignored McCaughan's petition.
But M.:Caughan was not
deterred. He rightly criticized
the board for paying $34,000 to
former basketball coac.h Gott·
f~, who resigned last year.
Meraughan justifiably cen·
sured the board for their ap:

t=':tto ~ic! 6to:r~iio~Jar:::1

Brown, and (or the in·
co.-poration of a S12,IXl6 housing
allowan~e
for :baneellor
Kenneth Shaw. The board has
all but shrugged Mc:Caughan
off.

These allotments by the board

:,~==:;:n~

aristocracy tru·: hs gPttmg fal
off of our lTlo.~y whjl~ Wf'
obediently pay tJue; bogu<:, fpt>
inc:reases. They are cllttoung on
student apathy to continue thiS
charade. Ooo't SUWOrt them b:
ignoring this issue.
McCaughan has gone to bal
flh us. His courage and In
tegnl.y are inspiring DonI let
the board make a monke,· oul of
rum, and, 0IlCt' again. otit of lIS
Let's shew hun oo.lr support
Bring those petitions ba(~ out
again, r.fr:Caughan Wp·1l gt't a
few thousand man signatures
You can start with me I'll
round up a f_ supporterS, Bul
help me out Call ;\fr !\Tr:
Caughan aM give him your
supPOrt. And don't forget about
this over break. The board is
coun~ 00 that too Just ask
youneit when you're puttmg In
yOU! eight boon a day. '·What

am I paying for~ B~tter
faculty? A winning. football
team" ~iabJe servtces' Or
cushy vacations and big comf~
bomes for the Board of
Trulltees?"-lltaJeebD Lov~".
Gradale. ElIJiisll-

their smug elitist attitude to
The penultimate ehapt.>r on the propcJeed "alDUl4!!lDellt" tax
tbose they surposedly serve.
has been writt.en. The ... , step left • the fiDaI yNe at oat
Students, we are beina
Mooday's c:oun.-.iI 1Di~
railroaded by a seU-important
Botl the City C...:il and the USO deserre credit for their
efforts.
The council reviaed iheeity administration's original prapoaal.
calling DOW for a 4 puc:eDt tax on hGtels aDd motels ad 1 peReDl
on eating aDd drinkinI establisbmenta. The plan eliminate. the
tbeaten and game rooms to 8JJd shifts mOft of the burden onto
The ordering home 01 some to prevent ar. - ther bnstage aDd also have yet to agn.-e With
the hotels aDd motels, as it should be_
1,500 Ammcans working in takeover sim .liar to ..bat ~'.aetions. A F'rt't:ch
The usa deserves c:redit for c:oruing up with not one, but three • Ubya and the !nvalidatioo of happened in Iran.
official said privately thai lJto
separate alternatiVes to the city plan - a lot of work on the
u.s. passpom mtended for Ul!e
Baker's example becomes thought
the
oj-der
was
student leaders' part.
in that North African country outrageous w"eo one compares ridic:ulous.
UDfortuuately, the city rejected all three. The USO's seeond
w~ explained by tIM! Reagan . the ~table Iranian reg;1J'.e
ad miD i 11 t rat ion
as witil uoya's unirled leadership.
prapoaal, imolviJ18 a fractiooal across-the-board sales tax,
As lor the 1~'lO A.mencans
prKautionary measures takeD 'i·he CIA', psyehological forced to come home, many
seemed like a good idea. U woold tt.:ove dispersed the burdE'o of
to insure Americans' safety analysis of Khadafy says that disl!gtee with Reagan and (ee!
paying far the parkiqJ garage 00nds 8crOIIII the entire business
from what it calla an iDcreasing he is not the kind of mJl~ .me'U they are in no daJJger.
spectrum 01 Carbondale. But tt.e COUDciI rejected a fractional tax
danger
from
Lit-ya's resort to taking hootages.
as being too much of a beadac:be to administer .
"lawlessness."
While it would be justUJable
So be iL U, by its persi5teoc:e and pn!S8Ure, the USO was inIt is unf!lrtunate that
As our leaders spew out
,-or Americans to return if the American citizens are treated
strumental in the city's decisioo to revise the original plan, it
rhetoric
depictiDg
Libya's
turden
of proof indicated they with blind ignI>nutc:e by JUT
served a very important fuDc:tion.. We have learned that such
leader MoamlT.ar Khadafy as a
IU ~ in danger what is more
leaders. As good citizens we
p-essure is often oecessary far the City Council to understand the
satanie .terrorist d.etermined tl} like.'y happeniDg is that the lIhould support the J)lessing of
students' feelings on any giYell subject.
undennme Amenca 8f!;iJ its Reagan administration haa OW' ~ but as nsponsible
people. no one baa yet to exr
beJun its anti·Kbadafy cam- citizerY., we sbouJd know the
wbat imminent danger .. _
palgD and baa c:al1ed upon the ~... why. Ur.W this • of·
c:itizens working in Libya are in.
Arnericao public: tI) keep !t fere,i. we m,lSt speat loudly and
Sen. Howard Baker (!l-'!'~) rolling.
not follow our le,oiership
made a Iudicrour. stateme.."'l
NATO leaders have ~~ blindly. -~effre1 Say'.'
that these steps are nece&aar1 publjccar.memonthesituation Fillc:be1".

Still no proof of Libyan hit squad

--:~etters--
SIU-C Sympho.ny SUpport

I would Ii~e to offC!f' my would fmd it very worttrw!liJe if
support to the Southern IlliDoia the sru-c Sympbooy wet'! able
Symrdlnfty Orch4!"'tn. After to perform at least thNe times a
~-ihe article :1l the Daily semester. Pleue bang iD there,
Egyptial" on Dee. 1, ~ ~ clear you moat admirable musicians,
that manbers of the ~""tra therr are many 01 us out hete
are somewhat diseouraged who appricate yon and would
becaUlle 01 an appueat Jack of feel a tremeDdous void without
enthusia!:m for What could be • you. Pernapl with more PI!!'great 0I1tura1 UIet to tb!s .fonnances morer-Illie ;yin
~ty.
&«ome enlllhtri'4Ci-by tb:..11
I dQrt't Dow bow others feel. beautr auell; 'll'lWlie ... ea.
but .. #. 81t!mbeI'
tbiI c0mmunitY, I bPe • great -ppreeiatioa for Ihe erta aad I Dept.

«

t::a::.·n~ ~::~

br Gawry Trudeau
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D2yslexic overcomes IJarriers
By -' ...u:!ru Polk
Staff WrltH

S.leVp. Bartholf, 22, is a
jumor Ie aviation lecJmology.
That's nol &n easy field of
study, but it is espe<:ia1Jy
difficult for him because
Steve bas dyslexia.
His problem isn't the most
extreme - he doesn't see
tbinp backwards or upside
down - but be does have a
hard time motivating hlmaelf
to study.
'1 realize it will take me at
least twice as long to sb'.dy
than it takes for other pt'ople
so I have trouble ma ling
myself sit down and read ," be
said. "I have problems
grasping the material. I have
to read things twc.' or three
times juat to get the buies."
Steve WAS diagnosed a~
dyslexic wben be was :n
second g....de. In that res'".d,
he !laid L'e was very fortunate.
"My lath... r fOl111d out he
was dyslexic at tbe same
time I was diagnosed," he
said. "All bis life h~'d had
problems with scbool and
with his ft 4lly because of I-.Ia
problema and he didn't know
wby. I was fortunate in that I
got a lot of .U'!Iltion at an

early .....

Sl"ve attended public
schoois in Springfield Ulltil be

was in fifth grade. The
teachers there didn't undentaad bia problem and be
didn't like ICbool because of
the pressure be felt
"They pressured me to
!earn," be said. "I can
remember DOt going to ICbool

his problems.
"I don't use the taped boob
anymore," he said, "I can't
get taped brds all my life.
And if I don't sit down and

read tbings over and over
again, ( iust won't get
anything out 01 it. Now, I can
read anything you put in front
of me, I just have to take
longer to do it."
But Steve still has certain
problems. Tbe frustrat;on
that be felt in grade scbo..~l
when be had problems stiu
lingers today wben be bas
trouble with a reading
assignment or with an essay

it so much."

Steve BartIIeIf

Afte:' fourth grade, be
transferred to a scbool in
Springfield for students with
learning difficulties. More
attention was given to bis
problem there.
He also a~ a spedal
higb scbool in Litchfield
Conn., that specialized III
teaching dyslexic cbiJdren.
Its program consisted of
finding the reading level of a

studer.t and then drilling the
student on that level everY
day. Steve sai~ it belrJ4!d ii
great deal
"That school built ,~ a Jot
in me, espedally dealiDtl with
people," be said. "I Wl'&S selfconscious llDtil I was around
others who bad t~e same

"I'm very good with my
hands," be said. "I can apply
myself to a machine that's
brok~ and fix it. I'm better
with the practical aspects of
repairing tban I a m with
reading about it. I ha \1' to go
through step-i.y-step like you
would put togeUw- a model.
My spelling isn't ve.1"V good,
ei~ber. I spell U]i~ the way
h')' IOUIld w me. '
mill, be sait: be goes into
schooi !!ituatiou with the
attitude that t.e wants to
learn and tha.t he just needs a
lot more time to do it. He said
he wants to get out of school

By Jf!IIIIifer Polk

Finals w-:.ek is the time wbeD
students bave lo recall aU
they've beard and read durinC
the semester and pul it down ill
the last attempt to influence a
grade. Most students bo;!ve DO
problems studying for euml ouee they bee'" to study.
But some a. ~ts have
. - a leaJ1:4 disability
~es it difficult to learn
bow to reacl. For these students,
taldDg tests or even readin8 the
material for cla... requires
more effort ar.' is more
frustfatiJe than i\ __ for other
~

''Dytlexia basically bwolvea
the U1mbol system that is
supenmposecf OD the oral
Jangualle," •• id Barbara
c..N~, director of Project

very understanding and
eager to belp, be said.
"Some dyslexies feel that
they're ImefS," be said. "I'm
fortunate I got di'!~nosed
when I did. If I nadn't been
diagn06ed, I wouldn't be here
at all and I wouldn't be as
self-confident as I am. I tbInk
I would've quit sebooI by DOW.
I'd probably be in a low
ineome job and drinkiDJ
beavUy."

Achieve, a special edueaiI~. physiological disorders or
program at SIU-C lbat bel~ cultural deprivation. Now, it is
eollege students with learning generally belie\-ed thI>.' d.)~lexia
problP"Dl. HAs • child, the in al1lts forma is ea....--d by a
dysIe I: will understand what is c:bemieaJ imbalance I~ the
said but when it', written brain.
Project Achieve addressefl
dowd. they can't cODDeet tIW
thedyslexic's primary problem
symboJs with the worda."
Project Aebieve is in its of not beiJ¥ able to read. The
seccad year of federal funding. eommOll metbods of teaebing
though SIU-e provided It with reading work well for most
•
funds fur two years before that. students in public: sebooIa.
A cbild witb dyslexia,
Cordoni said research and
testing
daDe in tbcee lint however. may need an altertwo years., that wben she went native method to be able to
to the federal g<m!1'DD1ent lor learn - a method that may not
funding, she already bad Ia- 1M! available in the public
formation about what dyslexic ,cllool. For the child who bas
dyslexia or a similar diaorder,
eoIlege students needed.
Between • miIlic.'U and 10 ruding bec:ootes a mysteriotll
miDiOll Americans hlYe some world of wbieb they aren't a
form of cty.lexia. Cordooi said part.
"It becomes apparent wbeD
people used to lbink that the
disorder waa connected with
brain damage, genetic or See DtSABIUTY Pap •

.as

At the Holiday Season. OUt' thoughts
tum gratefully to those who hove mode our progress possible.
It is in this spirit we soy•••
THANK YOU AND BEST WISHES FOR THE HOL'DA '($
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAI
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DEPARTURES

J:

RETURNS

Tues
Wed.
Th ... r!,
fri

Dec. 15. 2pm
Dec. 16. 2pm
Dec. 17. 2pm
Dec. 18, 2pm
Sot
Dec. 19 110m
Sun, Dec. 20: 110m
Wed, Dfk. 23. 2pm
Fri.
Jon. 8.2pm
WE'd, Jan 13.2pm

Mon. Dec 21
Sun. Jon 3
Sun .. Jon 10
Thurs. Jon 14
Fri .. Jon IS
Sot. Jon 16

Sun Jon

17

$4.5.75 ROUND TRIP
(One way seosts also availobe)

Student Transit Tlckftt Soles Outlet At
"PLAZA RECOflDS"
606 S. III. Ave., Open Mon·Sot.

lOom-8pm & Sun. 12-5pm

FOR INFORMATlO~ PH. 529-1862

a'ld be certified in aviatiGD
ta-bnology. His teachers an

Students'withdisabilityhelped
to survive in a 'reading world'
S&aff Wri&er

Motor Chooch & AAlnl-Bus '''nlea

TO CHICAGO & SUaURaS

test.

problems."
WheIl he came to SIU'{: be
enroIltd in Project Achieve.
He said it got to the point
where be just bad to face bia
problem and deal with it, like
a person iD a wheelchair mUlt
leanI to face disability. He
doesn't mind talkinI about

for a while .~ I was in
fourth grade because I hated

FINALS WIIK & YIIN1DI BIlEAK

tiapP¥ Ii()ur II-f)
T equiia Sunrise

'7".

Free l."'eanuts & Popcorn
Remember Gatsby's will be

Open Everyday With The Same
Great Entertainment &- Specials

~
I

Molson

From Canada)

9i.I&: ~

~

6T09PM
All Day & Night

504 Drafts

91 r:uv 11 ()~INt\ NIT~
Featuring

Hot Chocolate & Schnapps

I.ooml

Magic
9pm-lam

Trail lets handicapped enjoy wildlife
By CYDthla Redor
StDftDl Writer

People who enjoy a hike, a
variety of landscapt;s and
maybe a chance to fish off a
bridge will find Giant City's
Post oak Trail the perfect place
to spend some free time
And for those who can't walk,
it's just the spot. too_ In fact, the
trail is unique in that it is both
accessible to the handicapped
and yet is definitely not easy
says James P. Weiser, the
park's natUl"e interpreter woo
designed the traii.
Post Oak Trail was developed
from an existing trail in conjunction with the Internationa i
Year of Disabled Persons. II
opened last spring to people in
lii'heelchairs and those Niti'.
o~her
:mique recre!l.tlona\
nad!!.
The trail is one of 95 slid',
trails in the l'nited States
The newly e;maDded trail.
which opened du.-ing Abihl;'
Awareness Week \a..t May. is

five feet wide, black-topped. flat
and covers a third of a mile.
"This trail is not a handicapped persons' trail, per se,
but instead is designed for
~!tl;~pulations, .. Weiser
Sp-..'Cial poP',datiOn!! include
people phYSIcally, emotionally
or mentally handicapped,
senior citizens and children,
These groups have unique
recreational needs, Weiser said.
"It's too expensive to design a
trail for only one type of individual," said Weiser, who
maintains that the redesigned
trail serves a ..... ide spectrum of
the public,
The park received an Institute of Museum Service
Grant of about $15,000. Weiser
helped to write the grart. which
slated that the funding would
increase public accessibility to
the park '5 Da ture center
collection.
The trail is a "loop trail,"
whid. ,neans that it starts and
ends at the same spot.

DISABILI'fl from Page 5
T

aD illCt'eaai~ter job of

student's learning problem aalJ

said,
special
educatim::
programs at ~t lev.el in public
schools are ImlJted In methods
to. teach the learning-disabled
child..,
The Project Achieve program
at SJU concentrates on finding
the method by which the
lurntng.-dlsabled ~ollege
sttJCM:nt .will learn best It. may
entail literally re-teachlng a
student bow to read, using the
method that best helps the
student.
A student who applies to the
program is given two days 01
diagnoetic testing. If the
student qualiftell aDd exhibits
enough ability and motivatioo.
he or she can apply to the
University and to Project
Achieve, Co.: Jooi said
If it is felt that the studeat
could benefit from • more intensiVe"
program.
other

The students who have been
in the program are doing very
well in their choices of study
said Cordoni. Those areas
study range from general
studies to journalism, medicine
and aviation technoJcgy The
freshman dropout rate for
Project Achieve stud£.'lta
stands at only 18 pen..'t5lt, while
for the University as a whole. it
is Z5 percent

,

201w

woJ"".'

C_le,;l57'90J

(613).451.5014

"ill .

"That wav, if childrt>n run
ahead tll('y
.,..rl lip ,,' fM
pal'il.lng lot rather than in some
strange wooded area without
their parents," Weiser explained
Senior citizens need rest
areas, an aspect not necessary
for individuals confined to
wheelchairs, but who need solid
ground. on t-,ridges, for
l"xsmple, so that wheels don't
become lodged in eradts,
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An international sign of accessibility is part of the Post

J* 7:15 ...,.

Oak ,..... ;1 sign and it has
mean ng f.'r tt." trail travelHS.
The s;!{n mak!S it clear to a
handicapJlti1 person that "you'll
ma!.e it thnugh alive, .. in
Weiser's words

HELP WANTED
~ersons

you have an orll"iously bri~t universities and their programs
chi.ld wbo bas diffIculty WIth are recommended. Other
rf':ading and tbere is a great universities' programs charge
(t.screpency between what they '! fee - mte as much as $7,000
~an do and what tbey are
a yur.
achieving," said Cordoni
The program at SID is free.
''There may be a tendency to
Only 25 new students can be
I'e'Terse words 80 that 'live' acceptel! into the program each
becomes 'evil', or they may y'dJ'
OIlI:y read the frunt part of the
Onc!! in the program, tbe
.. ord. A dyslexic child may student :..u access to textboob
read very slowly or may have to on tape to use along with
SWJJd out every single word. We regular textbooks. Graduate
live in a reading world. Not students in special educatioo
being able to read can cause serve as special tutors 00. onelIOIJle terrihle problems '.
to--ooe basis for those wIlD need
Cordoni said the public them and the student baa the
schools alld their special option 01 tailing e7'tms orally.
edw:atiao p~1f'ams are doing Teacher. are DotU' ed of the

I~---COUPON---'--'
Southern Illinois I
I GEM COMPANY

over 18 needed to usher

during Christmas
December 28.

breb~.
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To sl{ln UP. come

to the SIU Arena Director'l office

B DDY

or call 453-2321 :or information.
Sorry. no SIU faculty or Itaff.
it'

MGMo.S~_ ~

2:"

'oM. MtC)W J1.5.
IHOWSDU.Y 2:fII,. t3I

'::~years. ~~~- ~,_ at the studeDt·.~.

0;

''TheM: stuck;.s usually do 10
very weU in oUter areas of
study," Cordoni aaid. "Tbey
may not be able to read. but
they may be brilliant in art or

If you _ " ofroid of the doric

or strange dreams
or haunted hcu,".
and if you don',
believe In ghosts.
on Oecembet 16
you will change y04lr mind.

W.d-(6:00@Sf.75}-I.15

TAnoo

science or some other field,

W'tostoll Churchill was dyslexic,
So was Albert Einstein_
Think of how many EinsteiJII
or Cburct.ills we may have lost
because we didn't understaDd
tbeir problem."

BEE'-'41N

Plzzfl
Don't forget today Is:

Pitcher
Dayl
.'
Wednesday

A Tasty Greek Delicacy
Delivered To You!
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gotJ1'T11et ScmdWich made of
U.S. choice beef bIerY..iec:i with Greek spices
garnished wttI-. tomatoes, onions,
and a sour c.-eam base sauce ·
served on pita bredd.

Save Time & Trouble. Let U. Deliver

c...,.....

from openIng 'til 12 p.m.
FeatUf"ng

-.ety

99CPITCHERS
} tt

WIth 1M purchose olony medium or
Iorge size p~no "mlt 0I!f pltchen 01
°nr~ ~ Of'.oh drink

IIII
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'Freeze Frame' album good, not great
By AI. . .inlley
statf Writer

iM!
• • I,

CD V:l·eW,":
-,L1Je

"I,'

and Wlt!!t,~ !:~·monit:a. While
no m:,tch for the last album '5

song 'Love Stinks," these song!!
do 5 lOW that the bar,d still has
,~ c,utsy Ii; ·,tincts
Besides pOh ..:hing its act, the
other new direction Geils takes
with "Freeze Frame" is to try a
couple of melodic ballads, "Do

H you're to believe the hype
'
being given to the J.Geils - . Band's new album, "Freeze Fn~le Frahlo'!, J. Geils Baad.
Frame," you'd think It was
Re\'~~" Ra~": 3 stan (4
Ran lope)
another "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely
Hearts Club Band." But
needless to say, Gci~ is not the haw been smoothed out, and
BeaUes and "FreeZ#! ~...amt:·· is one b-'\Jlad. "00 You Remember YOOJ Remember Wb..<m"" and
simply a good. ::'ut not great. When?" even makes major use .. Angel In Blue." Sur',Jrisingly.
these songs, repleu with rich
album.
of stringed instruments.
instrumentals, WOl'1l pretty
The baoo bas gotten fantaaic
Clearly the polished and well.
puhlictty through radio ads. controlled rock and roll of
And "Rcllling &one" magazine "Freeze Frame" is a far cry
labeled "Freeze Frame" as the from the reckless abandon of
NORMAN PHOTOKHNlCAl
best~· Geila album before it
Gei1s' early albtuns.
SlItVICIS
was even releued (of course,
But if you don't mind a
Yovr only Local Photography
this is UJlderstandable since the commercially oriented, sliell.
& "epai, Fodlily
"Stone" bas ahira), viewed aounding GeiJs. the ~" album
NowoHeringa
Geils as America '. answer to may be a favorite. It certainly
the Rolling Stones).
PRI.HOLID" Y SPlCI"l
is one of Geils' more coosisteot
But after stripping away the
lIosicC......... CI_ing
albums.
hype, what's left is an album
• It~ 125.00 ...... i l L .
And the tiUe cut is probab(v
that is disturbingly calculated
NPSat
the catchiest tune Geils hall
to make Geils a super~. ~Vl!!r rec~:-d~. Featuring a
Southern illinois GemI:
Each sorg is slickly pr-.Jduced
2t7W. W.I ..;.t
bouDcy beat, snappy "~ii11 and
and is Jierlectly coml')atible a carefree attitude, "Freeu
"7"~_
with AM radio.
Frame" provides the best
One of the best aspects 01
moment Oft the album.
Geils' other albums, the band's
Two songs, •'Rage in the
raw, raunchy sound. is moeUy
Cage" and "Insane, Insane
DOD-existent on
"Freeze
Again," do feature Geils'
Frame.... The r<lugh edges
trademark 01 a stomping beat

Iblice investigating theft
of $300 from desk safe
sru-c

police are investipting
the apparent theft of nearly $300
n!pOI1ed m1saing about 11:43
p.m. Monday 1rom a safe
behind the information desk of
the Student Center.
Stuart G. Burchard, 25, nJ&ht
manager, reported the money
stolen after he checked the sale
Monday at 11:30 p.m. He said

However, an old nagging
shortcoming of Geils reappE'ars
on "Freeze Frame" - recor·
ding a song that is purely a
filler. "River Blindness"
carries on the tradition of
having at least one poor song on
each of the band's albums.
So this is probably the album
that will make instant super·
stars of theJ. Geils Band. There
is certainly' enough good,
although commercial, material
m "Freeuo Frame" to do it.

And it should be said that this
band has pa id its dues. A Her
about 12 albums and years of

touring, Geib deserves to reap
some big mooey.

rrs too bad that it bad to
happen 00 an album where
Geils mostly abandons its
trademark of raw, raunchy
rock anc roll, which it spent a
decade ~tablishing, in favor of
a pol;sbed, top·40-oriented
style.

..............------...... .......
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Give the University a
Christmas Present

While you're getting ready for the I,olidoys, think about
adding SIUC to your gift list. Give the Univenity a prtKent
before you head home ... 0 break on the campus utility bill.
It's a gift everybody and appreciate, and it won't cost
you acent.

It's easy. Just take Q looic around your room or offic.
before you leov•. Mak. sur. windows ar. shut and lights
o'ld applioocfl or. tumed oH. That's all.
In Cuse you're wondering. it wwks. The m.t.... watchers
at the Physical Plant figure turning ofllights and other things
!hot use electricity saved about SI8.000 over the Thanksgiving
Break.

the money was probably stoleu
sometime between 7:40 p.m.
and 11:30 p.m. Monday.

Thanks. And Meny Christmas.
Think Conservation.

Burcbard told police it bad
been common prac:tice to leave
the safe set on the lut number
of theeombiDation 10 it could be
opened and c:loeed easily by
employees.

SIU·C Campus Services Divtslon

-

_-. .. ,a
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GIIEAI' BEACH '\RCAl'X)N

SPRING BREAK

82
March 12·21

FORT LAUDERDAU
FLORIDA
~tU6..~

=-ad.... bland
8 6::r,..n nights
$199thruFeb5
Round trip transp $209 ~r Feb 5
Pool Parties
Round trip tbransp.Jl
lin........'. Dec. 17
Ot.'tional trips to Round triJ! transp.
The Treasure d the Sierra Madre f 48)
$189 t. Jarl 29
$l99crihHjan29

Dilney World

Beach Bash
Optional trip to
Mexico

$75 deposit hold... your spot
Sign up at SPC ~ice. 3rd floor
Student Center 536-3393

. '"

written and directed
. by
John Huston

8 doysn nights
round trip transp.
party

$259~

$269 :;.
$75 ~lthold&.
)'OUt' .,.01 I

SIgn up SPC Of\!o:e

3nlfIoor, $~
Cen"'.~
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Expert.s split on effectiveness
of vitalnin C with colds, cancer
By SWve Moere

Pauling's findingB appeared in
abort order, many of them

Stan Writer

Scurvy, caused by vitamin C
deficiency. was a ~courge
amoog sailors until the r.ud17005,
wben a
St-{Jttisb
physician.
James
Lind.
discovered that eating citnll
frui~ prevented the disease.
More recently, some docton
and scientists have ('laimed that
the vitamin is effective in
treating illnesses as trivial as
the common roJd and as serious
as cancer. But medical opinion
is split on whether the vitamm
is as effective as Its supporters
daim it to be.
Accordi
to Frank Konishi,
nutrition at SIU-C,
vitamin C is being tested in a
wide range of studies, but
results have been inconclusive
so far. "U's been said to be a
cure for the common cold,
certain types of ('aneer, and to
s~ the healing process, but
I m not sure bow effective it is,"
be said.
A large segment of the
medical researcb community
also remains unconvi=ed of the
effICacy of vitamin C.
The controversy began
several years ago when Linus
Pauling. who has won both a
Nobel peace prize and a Nobel
priz"
(or
biochemistry,
published a book, "Vitamin C
and the Common Cold." In the
book Pauling claimed that
vitamin C in doses of 10 to 12,000
milligrams daily could prevent
the common cold. The U.S.'
recommended dietary
allowance for vitamin C is 60
milligrams daily
Pauling's book. aroused a
storm of debate·.moog mPdical

professor'

~.

Studies disputing

noting that megadoses of
vitamin C are potentially
harmful, causing the form.:Jtioo
of kidney rtones, diarrhea, and
the breakdown of red blood
cells.
Recently, medical researchers in Japan have said that
large doses of the vitamin are
capable of preventing intestinal
cancer. These claims also
produced heated debate and a
number of studies with contradictory results.
Konishi said the cancer
research
stemm~
from
evidence that vitamin C ~ay
counter the effects of caneercausing nitrites which are used
as meat preservatives. "Unfortunately none of the claims
have been proven yet," he said.
Despite the conflicting
opinions, many people continue
Although these are an safe
to take large doses of the
vitamin, confident that it works. ways of obtaining the vitamin,
Konishi said this i! jJeneralJy a BnJSsell said anyone foraging
safe practice, excep when done for wild plants should be careful
in conjunction with Uoking large and should be schooled in
amounl1'l of aspirin. Vitamin C, selecting those that are safe to
ascorbic acid, and aspirin, eat, because a number of
salicylic acid, can damage the poisonous species grow in this
stomach lining when taken in area.
combination, Konishi said.
Manv JY--opJe are unaware
that then· are ways to fulfill
their daU.' need for vitamin C
without m:inking orange juice or
popping vitamin pills. According to David BrusseD, an
ethnobotani!lt at SIU-C, there
are IiteraDy dozens of easily
obtainable wild plants that are
rich in the vitamin.
An ethnobotanist is one who
studies the ways people use
plants as food, inedieines,
buildi materials and artwork,
B~said. It is a blend oi the

Service planned for student
A memoriaJ service has been

schedWed for Wednesday at ~
Newman Center fur James P.
Sbem, 23, an SIU-C student \I.'ho
was killed in a fU'e in his home
Sunday
The service will be at 5: 15
p.m. at the center, 715 S.
Washington. It ~ill be CODducted by Father Eric: Murray.
SheIn, '! ~tive of Orland
Park, dioo S:.md.,y after he was
unable to e5Cafe a fU'e that
engulfed his hllme at Wides
Village in Murp!lysboro.
A faulty ..aD" flJ11l8ce is ..... ~ft
"'""'"'(1i

disciplines of botany, an~Iogy, archaeology and
medicine.
Brussell's Ph.D. dissertation
was based on a survey of wild
plants gathered and used by the
people of Montserrat, an island
in the Caribbean. His research
began with studying the
practices of the early Indians of
Southern Illinois, who gathered
foods containing vitamin C to
prevent scurvy during the
winter.
Plants that co'!t.... in the
vitamin and which can be found
in the area inciud't persimmons,
wild grapes, crab apples,
bJaclthaws, antl greenbriar
roots and leaves. In addition,
vitamin C can be found in the
buds and twigs of maple, birch,
~r and elm trees, Brussel1
said. These can be chewed to
f'Xtract the vitamin C, he said.

invf"'Jtigated by the state fire
c'!larshal as the possible cause of
the fJ.re.
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AII-you-<an-eat Salad Bar
Large Diet 7UP or Pepsi
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! A & W Hamburger
I
!
I

with purchase of any medium size soft
drink and any si~v french fries

I
I

Present COI.lpOfl b..'iori! orderdlg. This coupon not good
with IIIl'J OL' - discount coupons.

tJ<l)ltes 12151/81 l'.nn -, p.!I' coupon ,

Offer good thrc:.:gh 12/31181

~--------~---~~----------~-.

$1.09

2 egg~. Hash Browns. Toos) & Jelly OR
2 99gs, 2 slices of boc\)n, Toast & Jelly.
OJ

Nt

Serving: Homemade Chili. one! SoJads.

Regular $4.13,

now only $3.53
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Few GOP candidates file for board
managea Pierson CUstom Meat

By Liz GrUfill
Slaff Writer

The
current
lad:
of
Republic8b ... ndida tes for
seven County board district
poats and one county office is
not indicative of • nationwide

trend, t)le Jackson County
Republican chairmAn Mys.
Chairman Ray Doerr sa~ it's

Processing and Slaughtering in
Murphysboro.
ValenUne was appointed to
the county board in 1979 but lost
her seat in 1980. Valentine is
currently a receptiO'"..ist at Aeon
Alternatives Program in

Carbondale.
Weaver is • former faculty
member for the School of

Technology at sru-<: and is
nrrently an sm-c doctoral
student in psychology.
Schaefer. • former STU.c
student
in
electrical
engineerin[. is an employee at
Wendy's
Old
Fashioned
Hamburgers In carbondale.
Hartzog is night supervising
nurse
at ill
St.Murphysboro.
Joseph Memorial
HOIIpitaJ

Arnold's Market
Buy onel-pak Coke.t ..-..
Iar price,
._.,
h t Sprite, Tab, or MeUow Yellow FREEl
J oy •a sauSClge
• "Ib•
.1.
liL.
Old
H-rth
Bread
2/aaJ.
U
.... y1
Locet.4 Juat 1 ~ ............ of . . . . . . . . 51

.....

~_~

()peft
7..,.
. ._
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..ys he's working on it. .
The county clerk, treasurer,
sheriff, and aU 14 board seats two in each district - are up for
election.
With a sufficient number of
write-in votes, candidates can
still qualify for the November
electton. For county board
~lieans. only five to 12
wnte-ins are" needed. But only
the top two vote<getten for
eounty board in Hch party will
remain in the running after the
primary.
For the treasurer's office.
whicb no Republican med for.
t3 write-in votes are needed for
~ primary.
The Republicans running for
offIce are A. R. Womick. for
clerk; and George E. Taylor
and William M. Maurizio for
sheriff.
Republicans who have med
for the board are Freddie
Bastien Jr. and incumbent Irvin
Phoenix for District 1; WiUiam
E. GoUiber', V. R. "Spike"
EricUoo and incumbent Larry
Upe for District 2; appointee
Fobert E. Edwards f~ Distrid
3; and Nelson R. Gilman and
~!i.roJd Engelking fl r District 5.
Bastien says he it' a fa.mer
and Ia former meJ!:Oer of the
board III super;dors. the group
whicb was p'edecessor to the
CCIWlty b6.u <i.
Engelking is • form-.;r sru-c
faculty member In UlDtinuiDI
Educ:atioo.
The Democrats running for
office are RGbed· ~I
derk; SlUrley BOGkef' t_
treasurer; and Raymond L.."
Mileur. WIlliam Kilquist, and
incumbent Don Whi~ for
sberi£f.

Democrats

running

for

county board e.re brothers Tross
PienIon and Randle Pierson for
District 1; Robert L. Koehn
Kenneth D. Jarrett, and
Laymond Haug for District 2;
Harry Browdy and incw:ntM:nt

Eugene OIambers for District
3- Blaney Miller, Damecea
Moultrie. Ima Mae Valentine,
and Clyde Elbert JenkinS for
District 4; Kay Allen and appointee Don.lld Meltzer to
District 5; illc:umbents Mae
Nelson and Natalie Trimble to

District 8: and Doria A. Weaver,

Gregory

V_

Schaefer.

Hartzog and Ineumbent Gene Dybv g for
District 7.
RancDe PiersOn 0WtI8 and
GeorgeanD

I

Faets
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You Can Now Sell YO'Jr Books

At "he~ University Bookstore
1. The Unl...... ty ac.ot.stote wlllltvy IMIde books at .% of
. the cu.....nt list prJc.. IMaecI on Information recelwecI
from Instructon.
.
. 2 Rep.......tatlv. . of Follett Book Co., a malor used booIt WI. . . . . . . . . .
• will be on the premises to buy those booka not belnu uNCI "FIn. Prlcesl
fOf' t ..... boob are determined by the national wholesa'. ma"et and
vary from approximately 10-37% of nat price.

3. Minimum waltlns time.
4. CCish for booicsNo ·Oi'. pays bett.r I
• lx~tlOM are those booIIs
which the ~tore ...,....y
owentocitH or thole that ara
dIscontinued.

at

Your BigA
Parts Sto're
"Sfudent discounts"
a17LMoIn
• 57-1116

WAUAa,INc.

•
(ltl
UnIVe'''I.

bO.M/lote
153&-3321

•

STUDENT CENTER

'Quick take' land ordinance
expected to pass City Council
funding for the job from the
Department 01 Housing and

By Bob Boa4waa4
staff Writer

urban Development.

The Carbondale Ci CouIlcil
has rr.~"f'd to avoid ~ risk of
having to pay a '140,000
guarantee it bas made to the
de1ieloperJ 01 the downtown
convention center project.
The council indkated it would
pass a proposed "quick-talte"
ordinance that would permit the
city to act speedily in acquiring
and clearing the hmd for the
~ coovention center and
parking garage.
Earlier, the ceunciI approved
a guarantee to the convention
center developers of $140,000 if
the city does not clear the land
within a year of receiving

Library announces
its break hours
Morris Ubrary will be on a
special schedule during the
b~ak

period

between

sem,~ten.

The library will be open 8
a.m. to6p.m. Dfoc. 21 to 23, Dec.
28 to 30. Jan. 4 to 8 and Jan. 11 to
15. It win be open 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Dec. l~ llnd 26 and Jan 2
The library w 11 be open 2 p.m.
10 6 p.m. Jar. 9 and 16.
The library will be closed
SundHys. as well as on Dec. 24,
25. 31 and Jan. I. during the
break.

Final paperwork of the bond
sale for 50th the parking garage
and convention center was
approved by the City Council as
well.
HUD release of a ',2 million
Urban Developmer.t Action
Grant is expt'Cted (arly next
year, pennitting aCf;wsition of
the land.
The $140.1lC.· would be a deficit
that
cllnvenlion
center
developer .:'fan Hoyt: would face
if the complex is not completed
by Dec. 31, 1984. The deadline
was specified by the Farmers
Home Administration, which
I;uaranteed 90 percent of the
'JODds ~d to fund the center.
The guarolJltee will be lost if the
coovention center is not complete by the deadline.
City Manager carroll Fry told
the council that the ordinance
was patterned after the IIlinoUl
state statute on quick-talte.
Under the prop"sed or·
dinance, the city could get court
approval 00 land lW'<lIDsitioo for
projects found Wotthy 01 an
accelerated purcbasing
schedule.

With a one- year deadline. Fry
sa;:I., the convention center
project wooJd probably qualify
as an ·JTger.d proj.'!Ct.
He l~-.sured the council that
the '.lrdinance would not

THE GOLD
MIlE
All You Can Eat
$3.99

preclude a property owner from
going'o court to challenge the
8efor~ you leave fv. break
value Istablished by appraisal.
fill up on Gold MI'ne's all you'
He sai:l that under quick-take
proceCuretI. the city would have
con eat single ingn: ..Jient slices
no lerJal right to vary from
-# \ '
estab',lshed appraisal oractices.
..,,;;;oo,~~
..,.liJ!
Offltf' good Th,., Sof Dec. 19
"This does r,ot ;.nange the
~
st~!JS in the acquisition 0(
- -p"'?fM!rty," Fry said. He said the
Call f'Of' quick delivery after 5:00 and get
(f,-dinance would still permit an
•
dl
cd
54. 4130
"wner dissatisfied with an ...._.a;.;f.i.;:e•••m_e_i:.iuiiim~s~~a.ciioiluiiliIiiO."ii·__-__- '
.,ppraisal to a~l It to as hlRb
a ~~ as possIble - but would .,_m_~I!!!!~!!!ff'
~it the city to take tM land
while r.he case is in :wn.
"TIle failure to have quicktakr.: ~ts the property owner in
a posItioo of being able to starve
you out," Fry said.
However, the decision on
wbether or nc-t the property can
be i..i:lten C"!U1 still be appealed.
said Don Monty, c:ity community development director.
~,...
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TJ'. "-'JUId \'ke to
for a fantastic
semester. TI~ staff and management would a15(;
like to wish everyone a joyous holiday sea so, 1.
and safe travel. Well be closing after Saturc.av
ng,l but we'D req:leJl Jan Sth to wekxxne buck
early birds to Carbondale, with the rock & roll
of Capt. Strobe. Then the semester starts off
with a bari9 Jan 17th with The Dave Chastain
Band, more of the best music at the partying
hea~'11arters of Southern minois. TJ McFly'sU

I
I
I

I

But this ~:nester isn't over yet!

TrS HAPPY HOaRS.
EY'lItYDflY lei pm: . lTl HAPPY HOOIt

~11tflYflQff"ZA

40. Drafts
6;. Speed rail.

Sl.00 Pikhen
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Christmas p~~
WtsI-Thu('

NO COVER

IN THE LARGE BAR:
W!d·Thy,·

6O'.1odr ..... Itotll

white ani.mels

NO COVER

In the small ~~,,:

FRIDAY4ATURDAY

THE

SIRENS
LlSl£U -to

us

NO COVER

TJ·s says so long for now. hope
to s•• you all again In 19a1l .
,. j.
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Could yo..
a nuclear e

rt •

(If so, you could earn more than
$90'3 CI month your Senior year.)

Even if you're a Junior engineering or
physical scierl'ce major, it's not too early to
start thinking about YOllr career. And if you
think you've got what it takes to become
an expert in nuclear power, the Navy has
a special program you stlould look into
right away.
VJhy right away? Because if you're selected, we'll pay you more than $900 a
month during your Senior year (if ~lOU are
presently a Senior, you can still join the
program).,. '
What then? After graduation, you'll get
nuclear training from the men who !Un
more t~lan 70% of the nuclear reactors in
the country - Navy men. And an opportunity to apply tht~t trainin.g in the Navy's
rauclear po\,vered fleet.
Only a.bfJut 200 mel1 will be chosen
for this program this year. So, if you're interested call us.

(314) 263-5000

CALL COLLECT
MONDA'{-FRIDAY
9 A.M.-2 P.M.

.... ,..,

Be someone special
in the Nucle~r
Navy.
,

.,U~~..... :».
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Law library making its move
About a fourth of the 120,000
Law School library volumes
have been settled in the· new
Law 'i1w~ and completicn 01.
the move IS sch£duIed for
Christmas ..........:2k.

Estey Corp.. the company
that had the contract for library
shelves, ran into financial
problems and was unable to
mstall the bookstacks by the
start of fall c1as.'Ie8.
The

company

since

reorganized. secured additiooal

SAWKI

finanelng from its bonding
company and fmally installed
the shelving units last month,
according to AIlp.:1 Haake.
supervising architect-engineoer.
the stack.'! were installed for
the oriJljnal $150,000 contract

cost, H-ake said.

's

Zlizabeth K~lly, a law faculty
member and director of the

lit-rary. said in-dt'pth refet~
will not be available during
break because of the move. The

u...."

Mil 001 ,hul

order to complete the book
transfer. but bM!ak hours w; II ~

shorter.

"Normally our hours durin!!
break are reduced an) "d~'
KeDy said. The library will
open from 8 a.m. to 5 pm
weekdays and weekend hours
will be sbortenI.>d.
She said attorneys who plan tn
work in the library during break
shou~d call 5J6.T7I1 in advancp
:0 c.:>nfirm hours and thE'

tx:

availai:ility

or

~ <d."""", .,'wn..

spE'Clfl('
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SUff Pboto by J.y Sm.u
DRF;gS::-'G UP FANER-'Tis tM .~UCIII 'or deeCJl'lltioa ud tut'•
..b., lutHior tiesigD .tad~tI Doug Bash... ud Gnc~ Loape."
weM! doing b.ngiDg JIIIjnt~ bmer tabes from cr.. beaRtS at Fa11ft'
Hall. 'lUbes in ~veral c:oIon-4hbJ OD~ is blue .~dd~ te
Fu~r'!I

coocrP&e draboea .. a ct... projed.

Carbondale couple wins car
A Carbondale couple, Mr. and
Mu. Sa'.amy 1'. TU11\uli. were
the wuners of a car given away
"is PI rt
of a· two-month
pro.~-:1O: '.u<l
by WIDB. the
t'on e7 ,ity's student radio

station.

WIDS, aIonl with Ike-Buick
of Carbnnda1e. made the
pnsentatiO!'l of the ear at the

S

IT'S A WHOLE NEW BALL GAME ...
• Chance to wii' $ roo. 00 50"/"95 80nd
• 5olvk/ min; bo$ketbolts given owoy
• Speclol haHflme enhJt"oin",.nl

mEl.

~

WIDB Christmas Party Benefit
Dec. 9 at TJ McFlys.

Get a d,)uble for the price of a single after
Ga:ne ,with a lome tlck.t stub at Wendy's

II

I
Carvemasler, Jr.
fully cooked. whole

boneless

ham
lb.

Imit one per f~ please

1 lb. ctn.
92 score quarters

Pevely

butter
with coupon & 20.00

senior citizens with 1 0.00 purchase

fuIy cooked, select portion

shank ham

~.89

burt pgr\on 1 .09

iMaxwelI1iUe

~.1!8

2.,
can

399
•

wfth COI4XIfI & 10.00 ~

Officer acquitted in beating
CHICAGO (AP) - A judge
Tuesday acquitt~ one of three
policemen on trial for murde.- in
the beating rJeath of a man
arrested fflr smoking a

cigarette

Chicago Transit
Authority train.
Ruling un a defense motion
for directed acquittal. Circuit
Court Judge Arthur Cieslik said
the state "has not proved
beyond a reasonable doubt"
that Patrolman Fred W.
Christiano. 35, an U-year
veteran of the force, took ~ ;0
the fatal beating of Richard
Ramey.
Cieslik tumec:l down a request
00 I.:

for a directed verdict of
acquittal for the two remaining
officers, Louis K1isz. 35. and

=';u ~!?ent32m:~:'

to let the charges against them
stand.
The three policemen, part of
the department's plainclothes
'\'lUS transit unit, were intf;.:ted
!oIlowing the July 6, 1980, incident.
~lrristia!1O wert as the Judge
caUed for a brief recess alter
8IUK'UDCing the verdict His
family jumped u!-' from their
!!eats as the other toVlJ defen·
dants patted him on the back.

ELECTRONI~S

GC

• ADAPTORS
.,NDC0RFM
DIPOLE ANTENNA
AoIOl/oul. ot

• SPEAKER WIRE
eSTANDARD AC/
A C1AP TOR

PI,CK'S ELicrRONICS

In The lewis Pork M911 next to Pick's liquon
CAR SHOPPER - Jaml WaraeclI:e. _Jar In
eloema aad ptao&otVaPhy. Pia III some bef__
hreall Christmas sboppill. at the Ua.venit,.

Museam Gift Sbep. cllecldlll . . the U - ., ,
halld-crafted wood toy car. TIle sltep has ... alTa!
01 cralt items froID analld the wortd.

New advertising ntethods wed
rock 'n' roll, Madison A yen ue
By YardeDa Mar
hssodaUd Press Writer

It wOIJld have bee'J un·
t.,inkable a few yean ago. To
buy one of the two official
(lOsters for the R.ollinf, Stones'
North American tour, Y'-~' bave
to purclIaae a bottle of okwan
perfume as well.
ADd \I ~ . - r the offldal
Rod Stewart T-shirt bei~ sold
outside his cl<:-rent concerts,

'YOU'1l be waWng around with
the Sony logo emblazooed :;a

your back.
Signs of the times. al'd to
paraphrase Bob Dyla,., the
times they are ir..ieed Illc~n.zir.' as far as 'elatiooa go
between Madison ~venue and
rock·o'roll. To Ja" Coleman,
whose S-year-old New York

mark..-ting flrnl Rockhill rayed
marriage broker to the Stones·
Jovan ana Stewart·Sc~y
matches, the change is I\Othing
short of revoluticlnar!.
"When I started r~m."
recaDed the

pun/[ and new·wave banda - is
back to being plain old eatertainment, and the Woodstock
generation bas grown up.
"Someone who weat to
Woodstock toda~ could be an
advertising executive in bis
mid-3Cs making decisions OIl
how to spend millions of
dolblts," Coleman said. ''1beJ
UDIientaDd that roclt music ill •
very positive part of someone'.
lifestyle. It's a great way to
communicate to teenl, not
something to be afraid of."
Teeo-agers
have
also
changed, Coiemao added.
"Teo yean ago a kid had an
anti-btaiDesaattitude. You 10 to
collete today, they're Dot
picketing against big com-

31-ve.t~·-OId forlDe!'

pre-med studen'., "Madison
Avenue and majrl eorporattOll8

bad

inter'l!St in "inK
tbem8elveIJ ill WIth rock 'D' roll
because there was still this
image 01 rock '0' ron bein8 a
couaterculure movemeat.
DO

lii...,.'. DO cr.-tiOll that going to
W()OI!lJtod: was as much for
rna/[in~ a statement of your
!)Clitica. feeliogs as for the
entertainruent."
But more than a cb:ade baa
gODe by. M~sic - witb the
possible excep\l<lD of the anti·
etltablishment OQ~put of some

Breakfast Specia I
Mond(Jy-Priday 7am-fpm
Saturday .t Sunday Bam-fpm

2 ................ ~_. . .
111Iks, toast or . . . .1..
Bis~uits

HANGAR~

Nocona
G9 .. cova

See ADVERTISING Page %1

.rtdoy Happy Hour 3-1

Santa's
Special

-...
~-,

Wednesday December 16,!~!~:;;~~~
Noon Holiday Buffet \
'Renaissc-.nce Room & Woody Hall'

'1."

& Sausage gravy $1.19

(Offer Good Through ; 2·2\).81)

16 oz. Drafts 7SC
Speedralls 904

.rlday & Saturday Night

'-'~......

ColeSlaw
Cranberry Gelatin Mold
Relish Tray
•• Carved Baked Ham

•• Carwd Roast Turkey

Brown RIce
Sweet Potato Casserole
Green&v.s
Creamed Carrots & Onlom
Roll & Butter
Hot Bread Pudding
Punch
··Served Buffet styie at Woody HaD
$2.75 sale price
STC Cafeteria

ColeSlaw
Cnmberry Relish
Baked ham
Roast Turkey and DresSing with gravy
Sweet potato casserole
GrecnBeans

Roll & Butter
f'umpkin PIe
Punch .

A.________________________~______________. . . . . .~...
•. $2.25 Sale Pnce

Pate 14. Daily EtYptiaD, ·DeHmber 16,1981

"'!,.

NOCOYIR

i****** **•••••***************
..
The FAD
..
i
:
Walnut Park Athlettc Club :
i.••••••••• NOCOYIR
:
*•••
********.!
Tue•• 12/22

:

Wed. 12123

J. ••••

Cl0ee412/24 thrv 12/21

Happy Holidays To All
HANGAR HOTLINE 54..,2U

:

TOP
FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books., Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"When students compare, We gain a customer.'

BOOKSTORE
710S.llLiNOISAVE

Hours:

M-Sot. 8::JO.S:30

TIPPEyrS
-Campus CBriefs-- NOISE from Page 3 ____
a_a __RESTAURANT
a_a_a_a_._a_u
The Sierra Club and I.aduboo Society wID bold a joint meetinl at
at the Ca~"«IaIe Savings and Loan. A
presentation, "Wildlife Management :1IJ the Shawnee National
Forest, .. wiD be given by Mike Spanel. wildlife biologist for the U.s.
Forest Service.

7:30 p.m. Tbunday

'!be W1DB Soul Entertainers will present "The True Meaning 01
Christmas" from 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday ,~ the Eurma C. Hayes
Center, 441 E. Willow. The pnlgnUD will feature the ''GoapeI Foree," Brenda McGruder and Friends.
The dead1iDe to register for the Carbondale Park District adult
batlketballieagues baa been extended to Jan. 15. Individuals and
teams may register at the park district offices, 1115 W. Sycamore.
The program is made up 01 four leagues: men'. opeI'I; men', &-loot
and under; men's age 30 and over; and women'. open. Par.iclpants
must be at least 19 years 01 age The east is $10 for palit district
residents and $22.50 for DOD-residents. Games will start t'le week 01
Jan. 18 at the LiDcolD 'UDior lIigh gym.

Women's Studies is boldilll an open bouse and Christmas party
WedDesciay at its DeW quarters on aM Chautauqua. Refreshment,a
will be served from 1 to 4 p.m. Information is available from Jane
Maxwell or Lyno Ottersoo at 453-5141.

WechleMay. Dee. II

SPC film,' , '!be Big Sleep," hod.
p.m., Student CeIIter AudltmWD.
Southem Illinois Folk Art, display,
10 Lm. to 4 p.m., FaDeI' Galleries.
Sculpture. eslUbit. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,

FaDeI' Galleries.
Studies

Mua~um

Practicum.

exhibit. 10 am. to 4 p.m., FaDer

Galleries
"4FA Tbesis, ahibit. 10 a.m. to 4

ori~e' ~}tm:Mt::,;ryprolram.,
I!l~~ting.

Rnom.
Me<'itatioa

10 a. m., SangamoD
F~l!o""ship.

meetiog,

~'~J"tym~amon Room and

SiFrn:uoC;::!::' meet~ • p.m ,
Al'lha PIli Omega. meeting, 7 p.m.,
Activity Room C

Little Egvpt Student Grotto,
meeting:' p.m .. Quigley HaU,
Room L:K)
Tban4a,. I>ff. 17

SPC film ... The Treasure cl Sierra

Madre." 7 and 9 p.1D . Student
Center Auditorium

Southern Illi_1 Collegiate Sailma
~~'Icx~'lrt-::~:
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., F _ GaDery.
Aut9motiYe Technology
Organizatioo, meeting. 7:30 p.m.,
Illinois Room.
USO. medina, 5 p.m .• Sangamoo

Room.

STC Military Programs, meeting.
10:30 a.m .. Iroquois Room.

FriIIa,. Dee. II

Sludeut Bible FelJowsblp, meetu.. 7
p.m., QI....~'-v Lounge.
Free Chilla Suldenl A&IOClation,
film, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m., Student
Ccmta- Auditoriwn.

Student Center ChrlstD'''. Puty.

II:;:: ~S:y,

s:~~~ ~ ~!:t

10 a.m. to 4 p.m., FaDer Gallery.

Flnt Chun:b 01 God. banquet. • to t
p.m., MiAialippi Room.

Department of Agriculture.
meetin& t Lm., MKki. . . Room.
Caribbeaa Student ANOelatloD,
meetiDi.1 p.m .• Activit)' Room B.

case, the ear 01 the beholder,"
bE said.
The proposed cmHna.'lc:e also
specifies that landlords as weD
as renters are responsibk for
trash and weed violations. The
city's present policy holds only
renters nsponsiblt' in certam

.Home-cooked plate lunches
.Home-baked pies
-Good o!d country breakfast
with biscuits & gravy

cases.
Fry Wid Rogers that the
proposed ordinance is nol
aimed strictly at students.
"We're not out to c:nJCify
anybody," he said ... We have a
ragged town when it comes to
takimI care of vards. I don't
Ur'.nk It's necessarily just the
students."

Mayor Hans Fischer

that

the

changes

~grc ~l

aren't

(Sot. breakfast til , p.m.)

Open all night New Year's Eve
Plu~h banquet rooms available..
book your Christmas parties now!

designed to harass students. He
said that malting landlords and

==':

Opett " ........ p .....

Ch,<M4 Sumlay

=:nf:~
,f,':,
the advantage 01 the students."

1603 Walnut Murphysltoro

LINDY'S HAIIGI• • n l . WISTERN SYORI

Ladl., !)Apartment

Men', Department

A~I

Stock 2t%, 30%, H% off
this InclucJes all .......
W. .tern Blouses. Pendleton
Blcnen & sweat.,.., all
leat...... & down coats

All Stetson & . . .Istol
"Its hats.% off
Bailey & Biltmore 30% off

Gel sel tOl nellt summer
150 Sletson Straw hob $30.00 values $9.95
All Pendleton .weaters 30% off
All Pendleton Western and Traditional shirts 20% off
Down Coots I V..ts 30% off
All Men's boots Justin, Lorry Mayhem
I Tony lomo 20" off
AU Men', suib & Sport Coots 20% off

'4 elG DAYSt

TERRIFIC! ~~~~
e~~o'.
.,0·
~~

Come and celebrate
finishing your finals
",'ifh us.

V~,
b

I

-.

Wednesday
REAL ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH

I

THE HEATHENS
Thursday

'KATIE and the Smokers
Friday and Saturda)'

Boppin' 88's

-....

IICtCOYER
Have a good break I
~

.,. .
..... ,r .....

ducation honor society admits 25
Ttoe SIU-C chapter of Pi
Lambda Theta, an honorary
education society. has initiated
25 aew members for IlJ81-82.
The IIC!'W initiates are Marlene
G. Reilman of Aviston; Clare
Thierry of Belle Rive;

Elizabeth DeWitt of Buffalo
Grove; wTaD8 J. Caldwell, NgaiMing Ct sn, Candace L. Hall,
Melvin L. Haun, Janet Hughes,
Carey :Wla?-ee and Karen Rye of
Carbondale; '<eUey Grinestaff
of Catlin; Donna ;.~"! Ulbert of

Wednesday's puzzle
ACROSS
1 An.nde
1 SordId

10'--',_

Student Center

Chicago; Linda K. HiD of Coal
Valley; Linda Ruse of Decatur;
Kathryn Bochantin of Dubois;
Karen
M.
Watroba
of
Flossmoor; Jill Marie Anderson
of Henry; Gary Brashear and
Lori J. Graff of Murphysboro;
Mary M. Urbanek of Pin;:~":!'VVille; Rhonda Mehring of
Red Bud; Fran ?d. Connolly of
River Grove; Kathleen A.
Cappellin of Springfield; Kent
Probst of Teutopolis; and
Jacqueline Follmer of Urbana.

fuod Service :

14--_

15 AcIdIIy

" m.
M8nHobII

20 Em', mIIeu
21 AdmIre

3Ic.n.-us

'*'*

39H1n1d . . . . .

42 Mour'*'II

7 Grtewe

• OIdF...:fI
coin

9Mi119n

13~

19 Lew!I'

50 la.ler

jI8r1fW'

51F.....

22 Prono:In
25 ..........
28"tx.mond

S2Ctaa

$

~

EN
T tot
S I .. E
L EST
IHCH
! .. S Ii E
S lEO y

4s.m.-

5n..trtca
.FooC
.....

48810eMd

V..,....,

fit

To be eligible for the society.
students must have a grade·
point average of 3.25 and be
enrolled in the College of
Education.

Daily' .

Specials

F L 1>0 T

2 worcII

1OP.1gM
11 GC'htlOt
12T,,*_

48Ju11et',~

RQf
VA'
II

1~

45 PeKefuI

.-au..

'"
P

3 ScIIooI
-.g:

"'*'

f
TO.. 0

..

DOWN

2 e.n. Rober1

31
37 DiggIo-.g tool

I

. . ~'.kln
IS'N'-

dnnkI
2tlPIcIc-mH1P8
21er31UM
32 GIna'y.

I

n-

23&"24 Foun1.

30-"-

s..

12 0estT0¥

,. ..... group 63 Authot RidI-

11 MIanIIc:ity

Jim"
27 CtIoir»
21 Hoc:key club
29 "PIcnIc"
IUttInr

30 UnjoIned
32 exp.n.
33 MMxman'.
!lome:
3word8
34 Time 01 daJ

Tired of giving
the some gift?

~
coin

Lunch

610 s. IIIInoIslNex' to Gaflb,n)
M-f 9·»5<10 ~9 3:)·5 ~4031

ChidlrnBrocco\i
(',""",01.
Ch.. ". S~II Salad

sz.zs

()nw"

12116,,,;
CarYnI Pot R,.....
Wnlnnda, 0",," s.owntd Pal"""

I

4! Toapol
48 Angered

47 Oropay
48 Pnirie
• w..._
51 Phoenic:Ien

C~ftrer;"

w'ty not give a
personalized
T-shirt?

42 lowws

n

IVlbl81
; Wnl......ta..

Oath

CoIf"U.tt

o;n~r

R,·U.

$Z.85

53 CIIurdI ....
S. Pertorm.r
56 Bundle
40 "*""'-"
57 ANlOf
41 Twn outwvcI 59 Period

35 Pterw
37 St8w

~~~~

!Highl

SQle~

'I1Ie ........ "y" paule Is _ P&ge Z1

CAR50NDALI
Eastgate Shopping Center
•

~.,

I

~_available_~~~~t En~i~

c:ity

Mon-Sat9-9
Sun 12-'

SZ.45

MURPHYSBORO
Jackson Square
Mon-Sat'-'
Sun 12-9

i

'r1'i7iT~ANS t-M

Daily 'Egyptian

I
I f .........
!

I

~

r

f

TAN obi.,..

i

ForiGI ••

with RiviefQ Tanning T

~l • .GOO( ....

pm.

tel. 54&-2784. $1000 arter

s

MOVING SALE: PAIR Oml!tla III·

1984Ab77

:150~~of=:'~~I~'
1946Ag77

FOREIGN
529-1 ....

GlOULAUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale
........ our . . . . . . ~

I

II

'or Service
;

Rae. &tate

Ii

~I?U~E~cnTO S~ ~~ear~

. ...
. FOItSALE :

'.

7 ca~.--47114.Elfacient. modem: 152.000.
miJlutell south

Automobiles

w• ..".UMdS_~

=~RVETTE. CALL -rl..iJ:~

~LDSw:t.~oo~CaI7~~~

after 1:00 p.m.

174$A.a77

BLACK AND sn. VER TRANS AM

!,'tl!, C~~erl~ onl~ ~

buyPrs please. You can tat drift ••
aOO c.btidI it ouL 529-3112. 1137Aar.
19H

AMC

HORNET

air,

~=~~'bl~. ~mror:,:·gi~:

economical, $1200.00 or best offer.
457 -7OISl.

1823Aa77

~ ~'l:r~~!t~

varnisbed wood. Must ~.
'1985.00. Jay :.a-3218.
138'Aefff1

1971. 12X34 Toroaado Trailer PartiaUy fumisbecL
or best.
~4$7-25051.
Bl~:¥i

c!:r

12X55

FRONT

AND

5e-7JIM.

!:;a"f!ti

~~~=
1151Ae77
~~

A 19'19 TRANS AM. EueDeat
COftdltioD. Ouly 1t,000 miles. WiD
sell iar _
or belt offer. can m3507.
\llMa77

JIUST~.~~

J!I8O CHEVETTE, 4 cylinder••

fUlJy carpeted,
wooded lot. A-C. must sell,
$3200.00. oegotiabJe. 549-5204.
1911Aefff1

speed, 31.000 miles. ".100; 1974
C~Jt 9Vllgon .. cylinder... s~
70.000 miles. '1690; 1972 ~e
Dart Slan!-e. $900; all superb aOO
negotiable. 827-4784.

187SAa'TT

FOR SALE . 1974 FIAT 128 - ..

=~I::Jit~$l'=oo~
UIII7Aa82

1973 OLDSMOBrr.E CU11.ASS. 10
wide tins. 350 4BBL, dual exbauR,
FIll cassette. $600 549-02I6l.

1_
C

---CLEAN, IfM50,

12XSO HOMETTE. AIR CON·
DITIO", :D. underpinned. iosulated, new water heater. exce1leot condition. 10Il10 baa !bed.

~-::. :o~:;r~

GOOD

:if~~=:'~~
1170 FAJlU.ANE: SmID '1-8 O.

:.,.~:':t~~
~77

l~~~AR~-:;

YeI'7

Cily'.
car, $1,aoG.54J.lm, ~
5131, BoJ.
J02Ma17
IM4
VOLKSWAGEN,
NEW
MOTOR, starter, ba~, t'15t.

*
t= C!l1editiaD. 8IiOe.noa,e
~4Aa-;';
~ 1117.ft11. 1151

dilar,

auYlNG USID V.W.'.,.,~

AIIr ...
...
J4I.UJ1
I!J..I.MIIIIt
CIIe!e
~_

BII161Me077

I

61"'29-2983

, ZENITH :''TEREO FOR ule. In
I exctiIent cooditioD. Pai;.i ~,will

l.n
i
I

fGr $150. Hurry. can S2t-3S07.

.113An'1

Bl)"Y MY FUIOOTURE. One ~t
twin Ii2e tJe.d. _ 0 bookcase., desII
ehair,_moN.5»-101l. 1946At77
JalUSf SELL: SOFA .. ebair,

I

I

plant&, • .

-...u:

KITCHEN

.rit:b.

TWO BEDROOM . NICELY fu1'!lisiled. carpeted, A.C., ,,"ater included. no pets. good rate. 4:i'?~,
529-1135.
l!l6lik"S
BEDROOM

2OOOBa77

~~=:\'.~
I BEDROOM. 'it mile __ C!I

~~ C~':' c.~.l':

8117·3443 - .

Pets -l Supplies

=~;~'ir.t::~OO:n.l:::

4fm.

20018a77

ItIIIAJm

CONSTRICTOK

t'::'A~i~~le

Musical

E:'CCEu.ENT LOCATION· I and
ooe-hall bloclal fI:JID caml'" "

~=-m~..'Il)' '~869~

A'ITRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM
t - . Take o.er JallUolry 1. Must
'_I Can before 12:00 at :.49-4937.
after 529-2725.
J89;;Bb77

I

CARBONDALE. STUDENTS 3
Bedrooms. Cente ~ of town. Dog.
mature maJe.'lkay. 457-4522.
1911Bb77

rlRF.£ REDRooM FURNISHED

If..ra~ patio, centnll
Soluuty DO peta,
684-4l45.
I3J8Bb77
mRE-:'!:-B-ED-R-OO-M-FURl-N[S~D
"'-e, top Carbondale Jr.catioD

=-=~
TWO,

....

telyB~

"tHREE. AND FOUR
Bedroom bouNs. doee to campa!.

~i~-

a1IU91=~

• •. m.

h')t!SING~LUge
3 bedroom
1'-2 batbl, air

farniIIbed

~C:~t

;!tm::'l:

011

of Car=n!:re

Old

R1.B::1~

STUDENTS

Available Immediately
• , bedroom Gpfs.

e Subsldfnd housing

.SIOYe.,..",/fI. . . . .
ondc:arpet
• Ufll,,," fumls'*'

rwnt based Oft .nc:ome
.lClUf.~ IadIIffeJ

."_"'fease

.,ndependen: IIYIng

Contac~ Virginia

Hopkins - Mana,er

No Appolnt....,.t Necessary

CAR-

wiili 1=~?

Bl961Bam

Houses

I HANDICAPPED/DISABLED

II

OOLr.':N RETRIEVER

~:::~~Pft.

lll7.

~AR9aNnALEDiSCOiiNT

2010Ba77

CLOSE TO CAMPUS - 2 bedroom-

MAnX
'IICI..:a

1S'''' South It,
~tPtrflllOllO

192PBacm

NJcr: 3 ROOM APT. Fu.;:<shed.
u·.illtieJ paid. By bi& wood. ~.

FURNISHED

LEWIS PARK - 1 rorJlllrnate

~.,

Bf)A

S.K $175 ~ moath ~ park
utilitlea. Available immediately!
Lease and deposit 457-7753. keeo
trying.
1944Ba77

~aL!s~~7/!n-:~

ADCOM
D'fNA¥ICIOIt

AKC

Bl9Cl8a77

Graham. Apt. 338 S49-:w39.

SALI.Ht.

GJi~RJH" SHEPARD PUPPIEJ •
Re~~f 101' Cbristmu. 150.00.
Ca.rtlciftdaJe ~...
l&MAhaI7

...

¥o~~JUSE ~ -~J;. ~.~n3J!!

ONE

MAD
YAMAHA

L--,

near campus, must be clean and

I

---

6I4-m1

19:.'OBa077

~~t:e~~~.' ~i~t~n!ct:

=~W~~·oo~

SUBLEASE FURNISHED TWO

0IIIN ____ 1VIftDA'f

549-t581.

I BgDROOM Ar;!.' o!ffiCieD1.

I ------ --_._-I
I ~ ~~~eaaed Imm~~ ~tWoci}e:!~~D~
air, abcall

....... IUCMI

I

~'l1rucnfi~O:S m~.l~~
C8D;1!U8.

:m'sr'geima77

NICE 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

ONKYOTX.

It6Z.4f77 I

BJ900Ba77

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE. 60& W

quiet. lW9-OS8I.

ONKYOTA'.
c-tt.
SAUl"'"

Ae..'lUS11CS

87119Ba89

APARTMENT TO SUBLEASE
immediately, call Szt.4052 after
5:00.
1795Ba77

I

II

. . . _ _'for..MAJae .......

~~etT~~1

LARGE
TABLE
dIairI . . double bed and dreNetr
With lDirrar • • Iamptabka •. ~

I

21% OFF

~

~..ru::~C:;:~~~iIl7U~

54rM588.

HAILIIt Poww & ....." ...

»

A VERY NICE, I bedroom fu1'.
nished
aEartment,
walking

MCE ONE BEDh\.:OM. all
e\ectrte air conditioned, 2 ~a
behind UniVfl'lliaoMaD. One mile

OPEN SUNDAYS

.... IUI.

~~~~~.:a~~~

~ 10:00 a.m. Keep try~~3~

~~~~~~:.ailable

oow. quiet a.... Call

STERE~i
SA81NAUDIO

I
II

and water. 313 E. Freeman 5291361.
J8&4Ban

~~~'u ~~IS~!Ya"'!

I

BUY AND SELL Used furniture

ONE bedroom

SUBLET Ii 0R SPRING. "'cr.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS, :1 or 4
bedrooms. l'ftDodeled. furnished.
DO pets. &41H8OI (3 p.m. -~1~77

SSSS.

I

I

LA~GE

---------_.

.......... C - -. . . .

I

~EWER

:;i~~y~.~~~ S;l!l:t~

ONE

CARBONDAJ :;;.
LeVEL Y 2
bedrooJIl furnished allartment.

........ock.wi. .
......... oi .........
1tooId& .............

I ........
~'rJ~~Web.~~ !
Miscellaneous

I

,1_

(1 .... EG.' 01 Moll ..... to • • IuIck)

I

FURNISHED

~ I ::;~a;~~. Can w~~ or 1~4.h

....., .....101. . . .

CHEAPER THAN RENT. 2 lOXSO

ditioa. $2000.00 • ad 12.500.00.
PrIeeI lncludt,- free 1.."Oft. S2t-l104
or~ if 010 _ _ caD after 5

I
II NICELY

~~

;

~&i:i/::r:~. af'er..7J~'

It12Aa77

hei.t. $160.C'.d. : bedrooms.
I ~JIO~~~tiolli. No Iffs:r~

&IJIiIOIS CC)MIIIUt8 MAJIf

Ii:!:.' ~~t!uC:~M=

~uble. !...ow rent A-;.i1ablc
Jan 1st. call 529-3507.
1814Ba7

MURPHYSIiORO. 1 BEDROOM.

Jitop lay for.

I
I~

f~'liI~t O~;1Se~ :ra;mr;~

Bl:>41Ba77

I r:;

CAHONDALI'S ONf.Y

l8I7Ae7i

FORD FAIRLANE nms~
COIIditiGG, ooIy $300 ~-7
MA VERICK,

i
I,

__3073. coodiUoG."he:& oIfe1'. call
~

p.m.

11'73

i

MURPHYSBORO
ONE
BEDROOM, all electric. Matun
adults. 457-3S+4
BlmBa90

BY
COM·
Building
fnr

~~~ble~.f.t=rid.

Good condItion or
needing repair
MUSIC lOX Mt-M12

REAR

~~oIf:.

iI ,'.PARTMENT
MUNICATION

Gulton & AmpIIfIerl

I

He,PITS

ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

bedroom all'.. tI.I oublease 1m.

CASH

ImAr1n

fvmhhect..Alr CondI~

EFFICIENCY APTS. VERY close

A-1 TEL EVISION

Mobile Homes I
SHARP aX48 TRAILER. Un·

ImClINCf & ll1DROOMS

GUN WilliAMS RltnALS

AUIIIIO HoIpItr~ . . .. ,
(acroM from ~ n-o , .1OtIon)

i

. 51S5.
Apn_
$260
2 8edrOOf'l' Ap".
2 8edroor,~ Mo. Hom.~,35.
~4ficiency

.,7.",,'
I
II ~~~~,~'r:~

AIU m~1OH SDVICI
~PA"..mn J'a.s.SALIS
WelMiyT.V:s
Wortting Of Not Working
4Si'.7t',(YI

529.1642

SPRING SEMESTER

Apartments
E9YPliont Apor1men"
51C !'oultl Unlve,.iry

STEREO
REPAIR

CAl PARTS

.

I
I
II

Electronics

.. RA.DlAL TlRES GR7&-14 (2

PYIlAMIH
~~ rooAft~~:- ~~~~ [ ]"'S.••wll...
,..... ,..501 or 151-",,'
yn nperiet.ce. W7..fi38. l~iSAn77

I

HTI
P.O. 80.52
Carbondal.,ll 62901

='~S2S~~iMr;A~~

1.."anIIOOIM
ll1ec1rCilOlft Apartment.
2 1106". front Compus

SOllND CORE - COMPLETE !2

I

• .at'

Parts & ServIce
-SNOW TIRES. UNIROY A~lze:
_I,

I

Helve thot .ummer look all
without the .un. lox
ot n tabl.,.: $26.50. Send
check or I'II")I'ey order to:

".'00
CALt S29·3507

RERNADES CLASSICAL
GUITAR. Have to sell. In new
rendition, for $400.00 or best offer
can 457·5781.
1978An77

Offa
Hours:
M-F 8:30-5:00
Sat.I$.~,c

111:~5:(1O:

Carbondale
';:~~

.10W.Mille. . .

""'0

THREE BIWRooM.
People
need one !Tore. $IOS a month all
uti!::ie;; 1~luded. except elecI: Icity. 457...aJ4.
BHI6Bb81

cam(>UII~
I and tw" bedrooms. nice

ltICalion.
B20"'!.'8d2

~. Oi' M..'4l823.

=~pI!ts~1i'no!~~~.

~f:~.c:~~~e~e J~~ 4P~~

34311 after

5~OO

p.m.

BEDROOM. CATHEDRAL
t"eiling, bardwoocl flo..;rs. nice 308
CrestView, available Jan. I. 157·
U34
1853Bbi7

~JOO:/

~~~~~ l~e~ ~~~~~I~

1I1l • .db.,

VERY

mile

CLEA~

~~?i ~ ~.o~:::rt;

2

BEDROOM

BdAND

WHY LIVE fN dirty dump' Single

RIce

S2OO.oo S29-M44.

2 !lEDRooM.

~;;!.Ltf{~~;!~ ~~~:

pets. refeJ'enCl' ~Ired. 451·2874
:1199IBc77

~ir.~~e~Rg~: M~N.p~!t~edr~~

~. pickup. call "~~

ceilings. slidinll&ass doors, beat
S20.'>. :':'r~

NICf. CLEAN 2 S ... uRoolti traih.....

sow

{or spring. Nice furnit\lre. Free bus

I to campus, Tom ~.

RENTING - TWO and ~

~~~~;.:::'citl~~~p-

SPRING SUBLET. 1 or 2 people
t2XSO trailer 2 bedrotKII, storage
room. natural gas, $120 per month .
each. Before 10 a.m. 457-8485 after
!I p.m.
1747Bc71

I

199OBb81

AVAILABLE JANUARY 15
beautiful 5 or • bedroom house oj

SUlc!LET FOR I,PRING, Two
bedrtom trailer AC. fwnished.

:=~~bac~~a
~l'!"'it 61'1-333S.
821l15B~

I 529-3625 or S49-otII06.

2 BEDROOMS
I furnished or unfurnished,

Dee. lit. ~

I

sidegf town. 54H589 o.r.)\'!~~

t bedroom, 12 wide. ~rpet, A,C~
1-1Od carbOIIdaIe Ioa'JlJD, SIDlW
pet O.K., : _ pun":.ase ~ioD
nailable, SlllO pel' rno. call 529J:i63.
l892Bci8

1

! 3 bedroom 12X6S

~~v~~

g>~~~~-l~ ,~~

CATHEDRAL

M

18S3Bb77

washer 6: drYer.

carpet. A.C.1IoOO Carbondale
\oc!ation. amall pet 0.1(1:: lease

2 BEDROOM. QUIET Deigh-

BEDROOM.

!'PAlLER

'SOper

FOR RENT. Two
new
furuiture,

bedrooms.
Ire;:cious.

dean.

University

i&bta,$2S0permooth.~:a~

I

l P.EDROOM HOUSE, bar. fenced

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. in
city limits Carbondale. full

~~cJ~l~~ ~~~~

city

I 1l4RU 3 ROOMS in small :I

I::;r~.n':f~1 ~;:ie~~ w.;a;~

=mwi!hOU~e v~ {!i::t~ci =~=~~~~~Il.~
campus; late, w~, aDd Mall. 10 I refrigerator. W!der-pinred and
minute drive to c a z , SIS •
room, Sft.11II&or.i67 818113Bba

;nsuUited.

KNOI.1.a.m RENTALS

I

no dogs, 5 miles west on
old 13. $88& up. 8' & 10'
wid•• ~-2330.

2 or .. Tenants needed.

eanMt-,m
~
~X!...

mlb South of Campus
I

d'

Sb

.

C

t

IJecIrooIft. r.Iumiwhed,

rn-',-'R-D-R-oo--M-M--A-TE--W-ANTED

1955Be'7i'

ROOMMATE SEEDED. NYC'ELY
furnished trailer. last :nnnth free'

SI50.1A> monthly. no peU.

;;;~a~=W.5~~vdllab~~

IiD~~~':~:en\~~~~~~
an apartment. share Iivu;.g

~~~. P:~~ab~~:a~

rE!>!ALE TO SHARE very nice

room. dirung. kitchen. and 2 balhll..

5-49-5146 keep trying.

l:~:~gl:~~~.~i'be:lr:~~:
w:;
7352 or

5-4~ 1039.

~r:pu~ 3ru;.~~~~~a;~:'

KINGS Ilffl MOTEL,
East
, Main. Carbondal~. $56.~ 1M r week.
da~ maid set"Vlce, cable 'l'V in·

"..

~

ROOMMA TE·MAKANDA.

;~~~fu~~o!:t

.; mOO
per m:>nth plus ooe-thiJd
utill'.Jes. 4S7-796S alter 6 p.m.
1939Be4m

---------------i ~~ r~~TE=DE~
n..gotiable 3nd I, utilities. Rob

1

after 5.00.

~,74()

1850BeT!

cen~ral

air. CaU 5-49-7653 dl'vs. 5291427 everungs
IT.lOHe7i

'I

I

ROOMMATE WANTED. VERY
nice comfortable house. close to

~:~~l;m.smoker pr~~.ry

I

(' mALE ROOMMATES IN Lewia

1

::~·~7S.~:tO~
1&16BeT1

S4!H401.

!in~*:-'3't!J~mNf~~
tr~~;
quiet location. Ph 549-8);".

I

160SBe77

Ii

1649Bee77

ROOMMATE WA.l't"rED FOR
large, fllrnished 2 bedroom trailer.
Quiet location. Everungs. 529-3385.

1air~tiolling. ~ per mouth.
~ll S2!H560.
1870Bc71

I

DU.Un: 'fRAILER FOR ~1lII
sublet. 2 ~"Ctroom. 2 batna, central
air \ ne--iy ~ lrnlShed WIth car·

~~~g!:.~ACfI':~

l

It2IBc71
SEDROOM MOBtLE hO'lle,

0Z'1.

=~~8!e~.J~i~?430Qulel.

15'72Ben

I

Duplexes

~~y~aJlJan-453-232l62J~

I~~.
LewU
semelter. Rent
6i"3~j~:.~t al~~
TWO

ROOMMATES
Park, Spring

NEEDED.

t =''OIIlse:a~
Iplus "

utili~,

~

w

~

re
M:rbe

SMALL 1 BEDROOM. all eIecuie

eam~l".oo moathly, caD ~

Bl9588c07'J

'~l~eo~=r.:;u::"~en

blocks bebiat Uftiftrsig Malf, 1

N. Hwy 51. S4~.

I'OpeD
r.ishedafter.Dec. 20. 502 S. Poillar
110. So

175Q'B-e77

$4$-S938.

IMATI:Rt?

RooM1""TE

F'JR

fro!II

R~.,

~=.~='J!=

yet mimrtes waDI:

~ after.:~~78t~
ONE

FE.V.if:

I m.

MALE Roo;!jfMATE NEEDED for
spring for 5 bedroom bouse. Call
Andy befor-e 4: 39 at 536-3311 ext.
After 6. 549-1483.
1895Be77

LEWIS Park

I

aparb..~

S4&-7765.

1882.Be77

ca=.

FEMALE ROOMMATE ""0 share
2 bedroom mobile borne OIl sbady

cloae
pboPe
I :lli. 'bee.
to;)

1791Be'l7
ROOMMATF.!l

$11~

10,

.s25I or 1181~

4e3 W.· PECAN Melts fogrtJa
rooIhmate for ~

_ter.

ft "MPjlATE

~JU-1II8IIItl phIIl~ ~
P.OOMMATES

FEMALE

240. •

~pfu.~l~~

wanted for . . . J bell til ~
$1," . .0 ~~Heat~~tia
except 457-4'132.

1775Si090

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for Lewis Park for spring :.-f
$103.75 per month. 4 bedrOoms 530440.
i896Be77

RooMMA'lE NEEDED· ; ROOM

lavallable iD a two bedroom furtrailer. C10M' to campu1.

M0V1NGA!~DMusrl't!llt.2bdrm
FEM ALE
ROO M MATE
trailer underpinned. air. good
NEEDF.D. ~;::or. IJIrina
conditioD. $210 DIU8 utilities, S5- . semester, I
~
lOll, can aft« 4 p.m.
1944BeIM ~m~~~ if dIsiftd.

~r;terp~nnedMai. bloc~'uebe~

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.

dOlt-

Ism.-er.cali~'l.<t957aftet'1~

~Ioc~~. 1Ml~~17~ I::~-! ~t

2$33.

ROOMMA TE 2 BEDROOM traUs
close to campus. own room. SIlO per

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share comfortable two bedroom
trailer Jan. IS Ovm 1'00111. S90.00 a
I' month. SllOUld have own tran-

W=
.... .

~

2011Be71

A LADY WITH CLASS will love to

BI591Bd081

~'~'=eo~~'"
ltIM8c71
m~ f!:t:~_._i_l_8_~_m_oa-_ ==tia~~~~
--::frLE
HOME FOR ret.CleaD.,
bednom. calI.......,.l. .
Jd8Sa:"EDROO~
!=t;; ~.~~.'na.
.....
~~
er. '1
DMJ ~88.
.fltl-.&88 . atter. p.m. ; . "
llllBe'17
819148bm
'U,

lS428e'n

~~e~I~T~~~cd'ti~r~~,~~~

sem£<8ter or earlier. ~ \9-5767.

~Bbn

!~~~

-----"--~

n:MAl.E ROO!.fMA TE WAlIcJED
to share two t>edroom fUl1lig~
trailer Close to campus.5*{.,;,

1962Be077

d! MALE ROOMMATE WANTF.D for

BI823Bd17

;::!~~ r~ f:r:!'~

12

·FOII IIN'I.
Spring Semester.
Spacious 4·Bedroom
Mobile Home.

bedroom trailer to

'CI!IOBe77

FE>ttALE ROOMMATE WANTED
~~-rmester ~ to f~'r~

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
Ia' I.e :z bedroom trailer. furnished
pay Iii ~. 52S-3880.

2 BEDROOM natural gas

U~~.!s;'ty.a:;rt1&. ~ U'j~::k ·s .

or S49-71l39.

Air condi~. natural gas.
carpet. COUn1ry tumJUndings.

0

wit~ steel

anch/,red

~~~~~~-;~s:u't;
M

Mob116' Homes

1!M!5Be79

I, air,
underpinned. 2 'blocks behind
University Mall, 1 mile from
I campus.

utilities. Roger :.29-21>16

Thtzsday c311 collect 16181242-3634.

TilREE 8EDRooM. TWO People
Available I nfed one more. $lJS a month. all
1I189Bc77 utIlities included. except elee
tridty. 457-t334.
BH17Beel

D

2-------------------H'JlISES FOR rent NortlrtreA

3

i NICE

bedroom house. Ow, room cable

~~es. ~~~t£ ~;~,:ar:ne~_t~~

IQ;'ished,
et. =-ah S:r.c!;··d~-a[;.: I
free wtr·gar'J
2

n~hed. air

~~i,,:~4S'J:. nice.

and

free
I =~iO~~ =-;~45~icli~:/{ ~~~~~. I.oti~i~f~-'~·
IOPEP..ATO~ ON DUTY! Cail I Roommates

BI67-4B-

hOTi

SICE TWO BEDRifM. Ani1abIe
Jan. 1. Good neighborbood. in
tL.vD. Can 457-5S.
1721Bb77

1851Bc77

Ilox~ TRAILER.

~~c~~t:C~Jlf:a: rnc~~

PERFECT FOR TWO. Two
bedroom hoo5e. large yard. furconditioMd, S250 per
month. Available December 15.
Call 549-~
1'132Bbl'I

~~: _to ~~Jl~~~~i

.

5 BEDROOM HOUSE. TWO males
need three more. male or female,

\182 E. WalmIt 457-4334.

UI05Bc71

? ROOMMATES m-:E-DED for 3

~rrm~:.te~ArC' f!~~=~h~1t.?:

::~~?"'I r~~~:~ ~~m~
~!f:~:a:~~~~~a~~~

:!~~~J' :W~'ei~~~f:

~t~r;.:,t;;c:~ loca~~~

NICE~2

<" POpl~~io~

---~~---

~~~Y.ibieal~~ni~~~I~

sorry no pets. 549-;)491. B171'3Bcon

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for l'e."tt

127t!O.

RGOMMATE ~EEDE[ N0W
('H!an. non·smoke, . to ~~re :i

~~I~use.

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE for a
nice 3.lledroom trailer. W~heT·
dryer. air-co!1ditiOllt'f' available

199!lBd71

~~,S:~I ~~~.~rlJ!
~Nolot~~~~~

~~~.er provt

I,

~~~~~:ro. I~ ~~r!~

REAL

~I~t~

I907B~77

·,VA ... TED' ROOMMATE FOR
'PTlng l.,.ainning o.-cemher 20 tho
montfi free"
Lewi. Park
$100.00. Can no..... Mickey 529-15/j4.
1:170B('6'77

=enter of campus. :;29-2961

r:; month. Includes water alld

~~~~~I~~WI

NEEDED

"H'1lished 3-bedroom
S8S - month. slvlre -.
utililles. Walnut SI. close to

!I~~n~tr~~irnoinc~~' ~~~!

$200

~OOMMATh

10 shar.. a

~u~~t.o=i4700n-smoki~~~

12 ft. wide SI5O.00. 14 ft W'Idt!
BI5I9Bc(l86

FEMALE RC0!'o\MATE
""anted In lRwis P:;rlt '(If sKfl.ng

1987Bd77

traCb. nVl'ilable now HI ft. $100 00

NEW

FEMALE

campus. Call :'29·21)38

:~~~~::reT:?a~a~~ki~:h~

term Mn'

=~"'~1~·$119~!t1~

ON!!:

.619Ben

1336.

FREE HEAT. OW!'! room in 4

15398<",..65

F:OW n!:~-Wu.-TER

81997BI>';I

FE!>!ALE WANTED FOR GaroeD
oark.
available no,",
T",o

1639Be077

houlle

A !>!OBILE HOME 12XIloJ close to
cl'mpus ...atural g85. No dogs or
cats. come In &1rson to 616 E.
15908cOT.

p.m. 4S7-4SSS.

~~':ary~a~ A\'ailal~BJh

mediately. 457~~.

2

~~IeW=~fr~~~!'n~tAaflne

on

4;)7~.

12X50.

8378

fron:

mon'hl~li;~~~

2 BEDROOM
N. Oakland. ne",
retri~erator. stove and ClI~

:z:;u or

HOMES.

=~~v~~i!g'e~f~~45~~

536-3311

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for Lewis Pari!., available immediately. rent negotiabie 5Jt-

~mel=it~ll:v~b~or.!!:

Bl15IBc82

!>!OBILE

SICE 3 flEDRooM. NATt7RAL

~~:~~~v~t~i~~~~~tI
I

!

PRIVATE ROOM A ...·AILABLE ~O
house. great location. two blocb

~;.¥kT~CI~:~~?;~i.!~~1:{,r

~:3:8: I~~urn~~ ~~

house

bedroom

Rooms

6114·5785.

.110

ROOM FOR RE~';T ill 2
trailer. Clean.' very close to
$95 per mo Glenr '57·
19388c17

cam~

I

DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

ROOMMATE TO &hare new
• three bedroom bome Large kit·
chen. nicel~ furnished. Alter 5:00

2736

maintenance. Furnished and air

t;niversJt~all,

19'1SBc77

I2!r.Bc077

HO'SE - LARGE 2 BEDP.ooM
nice private. quk-t. 3 mile from

~~.

~~!Is:.~IIlIl"':ffer ~Uired.

SI71J

1933Bb'n

3

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED. for 4 bedrool!l hooae
with fireplace. close to campu$ 4572494 or ~Z9fiS.
t~8e'7i'

cluded, gas beat, air cond.. under·

t;"

SUBLET FOR '.PRJNG. IOXSO
:>lICE 2 BEORooM. NW 1000aliOO:.1
2 car garage. fh:epIa~. dish·

I
I. ONE

CARBONDALE . 2 afDROOM
trailer, water and garbage in-

P.;MILES FROM

I

l

NEEDED.

,

~~~ek~
M.ike or 1'im - ' l i S

ItltBeT1

RooMM.o\TE· LEW1S PARK, 0WIl

=-en!t"t~~~

PERSONAL

ATTENLANT

!u~~~m-:pi,*~~

CalI457-4T79 before 8 p.m. 1834C17
MAMA~~

FOR 21 ur:it motel-

~:.'=!~~~

=r~~~=

~~:,Mu&eI,~

TISH-

'0

Th.,'s "11M You ..11 have
*sn"g Your Ow"
Resume to General AmerlC3"'S yea,-end bash lor
ProcessIng Protessoonala 0"
29,
1981, Gen....1American Liht Insur.nceCompany
IS holdIng. Cer_ Conference 10 1.1 the 51. Louie
fOP COII"munily
IWhO _.,..nd .hat kInd
01 car_ opPQItUnil _ _ ha"" looffei

o.ta

fnjoy The Fruit,
We'll Miss Your Cigart

o.c.mbe,

"now

Join US I ! e ' - 9AM·7PM and heIO US ceIe~
our openings lor entry·1eYIII ptOfft;:""1l8B.
system ~ts. and comou~ operations

specialists, Youll ' - . chance Ie. cncuse your
~ goI\III wffh _
01 the top EIlP apecieHsts
wlUIifI our 1ndusIty, They will !ell you _CIty why
General American ill one 01 the fines! ~ lor
~~ ':'~.Iechnical tfaIning and
Come over to ~I I<merocan Life InsutllnCe
ComPMY during your holtCSlly break and don"
fwJrgeI to BYOR'
For mora detaIls and d"ectlOnS to \tie 01' I
ProcessIng Ewenl 01 the Yeaf, pIeaM call s.o".
8700 ed 5339, 13045 Tesson Ferry Road. 51
lou's. MO 63128 An Equal Opportu",ty
EmployerWF

i REVERSIBLE VEST WITH hood

To The Nicest Bunch

iI ~~~~
tap ~urJ!t;~2-1~~
Please mum' Sentimental value

I ~.rd-no

!5.29-1637,

questions asked, Call
198]0.

.

I

. FOUND

.....-.

Hugs & Ki'3e5

.

:i.M.S.

i WOMEN'S 10 SPEED bike U-2Ht,

i :r:I=~457-0156aftet;:&~

!

. .~

.,

~

..

...

-.

~

...

-

IJ

I love You So M...c,"
And You Are So Wonderful

Illinois, 549-5423 Wuxtry, Boob
IS05J77

and Comics too!!

All My Lowe

'orewer.

DAVE

Watch ThIs
Space'Ot'

iIIiit

~1

OIEAP
THRILLS

~

, -. AuCtIONS ,""';',
I ' &$ ALES ;.:. "".:~
.

" New SerIIca ~ For
SIudanta. F8CUtty .. Staff 01

ScMMm

tlAPPY (Day After)
BIRTHDAY

K'-RENI

i INSTANT CASH . INSTANT
=-h!~ ::ru5ed~
and cassettes. WIIXUy, 404 S,
'-.
.' •.

Of Crazl_1 Hove
EY"" Worked With•••

I'll MI. Youll

I

i i..
I

.AN~~~·

, _ . ,SERVICES
.:. . OFFERED

Da". The Jerk
Plneapp'y Randy
TlhtCowboy

MOVING SALE: SAT. Dec 12, 1:00

~~p~

n.no. ~

ru:· := ~tarc:~

plailtl and more. 815 N. Almond.

1934K77

HANt,
Happv 21st Birthday.

.-. .ANT.QUtS '.. ~ ::::
~

-

~

!.

~

I

Happy Birthday
Cheryl

,

~

Love.
Your Mom. Amal.

Somar and Sowson

G.O. INSULATION
.Free Estimates·

Printing Plant
Off;.et PrInting
Thesis Copies
Rt'Sumes
CQrds

AL....AfIONS
,UMtON DlSlGNINO

SpirQ/ BindiPfgs
WPdding ',",itQtions

CALLIVELYN
AT
HOT RAGS
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ADVERTISING from Page 14
panieS, u.y'J'e ~III to Il!t a
job."
Similarly, rock stars who
once feared tbat "if the kids
think lhey're too ~mft'C~I,
they may not be cooslCiered hip
any more"

ba!e re~t1 their

attitudes.
1ft
lillit
of
skyrocketi. tour eoItS, the soft
musk: m.net 01 ~ years
and - for an but the blUest 01
supersta.rs - t·.~ problem of
maintaining ~bc n~.
"When an artist doeIm t ha~
a hit record ~t, tbey're
generally nd gettlOg a lot of
airPlay," OJleman explained.
'11teprimuYTeUl".otbe artists
do it (mU~ adve'.tising deala)
is not so DluclJ for the dollars
but for tl>"~ visibility."
So over the last few yean,
Earth Wind • Fire bave
become national spokesman for
Panasonic's Platinum Series 01
portable
radio
cassette
I"tt:vrders; -Cbarlie Daniels has
endorsed BUBCb beer and Skoal
tobacco; Eddie Rabbitt Is
'singing a Miller's ~ a~; and
the list goes OD, With tie-ins
between Ronrico rum and·he
Marshall Tucker Band, Cr.mel
cigarettes and the AaJman
WEDNESDAY'S
SOLVED

PUZZLE

Brothers Banet.
Because rock bands are so
sensitive to their images, the
deals are almost as varied as
they are numuous. For
example, in the free Rockbill
concert pcIIIter for the MarshaU
Tuclter Band, band members
poee casually With. few bottles
01 Ronri~ rum quite visible;
but camel was limited to an w'
on the back of the AUman
Brotbera poster.
In an unusual deal, a new
band called Sneaker not only
wears Jordaehe Athletic Wear
attire in a poster but actua11y
put the Jordache logo on the
badt cover ot its debut album.
The payoff, 1,000 pairs of
Jordacbe sneakers wortb an
estimated $20,000, was used in
radio station promotions for the
band.
At the other end of the
spectrum are the precedent·
setting Stewart and Stones
arrangements. in which neither
act endorsed the sponsoring
product.
.
In fact, when ask..~ what the
St~ contributed to the multimillion-dollar Jovan deal described by aU concerned as
the most hJcrative tie-in in·
volving rock stars - band
spokesman Paul Wasserman
replJed: "Nothing. They were

just lending Jovan some sort of
subliminal 8SSOCJatilll1 in return
for X amount of money."
In addition to the poster offer
- buy $5 worth of Jovan
products and you can purchue
the poster for $1 - Jovan was

allowed to put its name In other
tour promotions but no ad·
vertillinl at tbe CODN!ra
themselves. A differen, poster
wu available outside lb.' arena
where the Stones perf,,',.:-;,I'd
and from Rolling Ston~
magazi...
Coleman said the Stones
initially approached him to look
into a sponsorship deal
"Originally it was to just have
a sort of nest egg for the tour,"
Wasserman says, indicating
that even the Stones were a bit
nervous about the sluggish state
of the concert market. They
needn't have worried. "The
tool' greW' and grew like Topsy
and will be the most lucrative
tbere has
ever
been,"
Wasserman said.
He estimated the gross from
ticket sales and merchandising
alone at close to $50 million and that's not counting revenue
from
the
c1osed-drcuit
br'llldzast of a ~rt coming
up in December.
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Outlet Book Company of New York
is having a Christmas
Gift Book Sale

Bookstore
50 10 ., 5 Percent Off
Publis er's Price
Categories Include:
7. Home & Garden
4. Art Books
"Many
More Categories
5. Children'S Books
6. Health Books

C~\GERS

from Page 24

coach of e.."'Cb sclIool.
In her lour-year stint at
UCLA, she bu compiled a 98-32

record wbik' fJ.Dishinl in the
nation's top five twice.
Moore feels that her early
experitmeeS at ~IU-C helped to
mate her the success she Is
tofiay and glVe8 credit to 'ormer
coach, DOW womeu's athletic
director, Charlotte West
"I worked in a lot of different

=-

~d~ot:a:~M:

paticular al'eQ of responsibility.
The thing 1 reDJ-oolber m""t
about Charlt-tte was that she
was a very g~ teacher and she
had a tremeoJous rapport with
the team.
"Sbe toad il strong desire to
win and a goo<: lIeD!e of humor,
~rt she was the :ight kind 01
disciplinarian," MOI.'!'e said. "I
admired her ~ anc;' admire
her DOW a ~...t deal.·'
Two of UCLA's top players
will also make a bou.'ea.~illl of
sorts. Two seasons ~'20 Jackie
Joyner and Deborah -Thurston
led Lincoln Higb of East St.
Louis to the Dlioois league and

=~~haa..:~~~iPS

in

The two poteked up and went
to the West Coast when! they
helped the Bruins to a 29-7 reord

and a fifth place NCAA ranting.
Joyner, known for being a

clutch player, earned Fresbman AIl-American boDors aM
was third in team scori~~
averaging 9.2 points per game.
Joyner is alstl' lim"" for the
1984 Olympic ·,.:aIT•. -She is

CUI'1'eIJUy second ranked pentathlete In the U.s.
Thurston was used U • JIllOt
starter, mainly a defensive
player who was sent in to guard
the opponent's ~ offensive
threat.
The pair will be counted on to
make up a void in offeDSe since
Denise CWTY, last year's
CoUege Player of the YI!'8l'
graduated.
'rwo weeks ago, the Bruins
".ere ranked No. 8 nationally,
but lcet to No. 6 Rutgen 91~
and No. 14 Tennesee 71-416.
'.teLA's record bas fallen to 3-2
and its ranking to 17th.
According to Scott. UCLA is
the t~t competition on the
Salukis scheduJe and her team
will bave to play great to win,
but she thinks they can.
"UCLA Is the best team on
our scheduJe," Scott said. "We
will have to piay a super ball
game to beat them. The kids
leel we can and I think we can

too."

What can a team do to upset a
team 01 UCLA's caliber?
"We will have to play tough
defense aoo outrebound them,"
Scott said. "U we can't make
free throws we might u weD not
: : : . ,~tep on the Door with
Scott sees the two teams as
being similar in that fhtay're
both young, the). like to run the
ball and of la:e have been

turning the ban over • lot. Scott
said the Salukis are the taller
team but the Bruins make up
for size in quickness.

Alum.ni to get,iree admission
For the ftnt timo in four
yean. admisaion to Si~-(,;'a
annual Alumni Recognition
Baaketbal1 Game will be free,
and tic:keta are now available,
according to the SIU-C Alumni

Association.
Tbe seventh annual attraction
will be the men SaJukis Jan. 16
game against Indiana State,
s~ at 7:35 p.m, In the
Arena. SlU-l.: .~unni and their
family members who send
advanee ticket orders before
Jan. 8 will be granted free
admission. No free tickets will
be available at game time.
Tbe recognition game is
plaoned each year by the
Alumni Association and SIU·C.
meu's athletic department to
express a~_tion to alumni
and their J'am~l! for their
JUW'!1 01 tb~ University and its
athletic programs, acconiiD3 to
Jay Ktng, assistant director of
the Alumni Association.

For \:"ftl ~t four yean, admIsaioIl to the game ~ Oeen
$1.
Tickets may be r..otained by
writing the SIU-C Alumni 01
fice, Student Center , C~.l
bondaJe, Ill., 62901, or may be
picked up in person at the
Alumni Office. For additional
in!onnatioo, call (618) 453-2408.
All mail orders must include •
self-addressed, stamped return
envelope.

During break •••
The Salukis men's basketball
'eam will play three games at
the Arena before classes
resume for spring semester:
Saturday, .''In. 2 against
State; Monday, .Jan. 11 against
Bradley; and Saturday, Jan. 16
against Indiana State. All three
games will begin at 7:35 p.m. at
the Arena.

minois

Former SIU-C cage coach
establishes winning career
By SIV-C Women',
Informadan

with SIU," Moore said. "Hltd
both teams won their openers.
we would have met in the
second round, That would have
~ somethilll·"
West recalled the inadvertent
role Moore played in SIU's
openiq-round loss.

Sp~ra.

The women's basketball
game against UCLA will be a
'homecomi~' for Bruin Coach
Billie Moore.
Moore began her career at
SJU~ as a graduate assistant in
the women's athletics program.
One person who has in·
fluenced her development !IS a
coach is SIU-C Women's
Athletics Director Charlotte
West, who coactled the Salultis
when Moore was a grad
assistant, Moore said.
"I worked in a lot of different
areas under Charlotte," Moore
said. "I didn'l have one par~ area cl responsiLility.
The thing I remember most
about Charlot.te was that she
was a very good teacher and she
~ :.~e.ldous rapport with
Moore Jat SIU~ In 1969 to
become It.ead coach at Cal StateFullerton. The Titans won the
nation& championship during
Moore's rookie year. She had a
record of :.17 with the Titans.
Moore's fir;:t season at UCLA
was l!m-78, aoo she proceeded
to lead the B~ to a 71-3
record and th~ national
championship that year, thus
becoming the only women's
coach to capture national intercollegiate tiUes at different
schools. She bas • four-year
record ol98-32 at UCLA and her
teams tvnce llave finished In t.~
taptiw.
Moore bat. bec-ome known
also in !rrtemational basketball
circles. Sbe c:oacbed the u.S.
Olympic team to • silver medal
in tbe I!mI Games at Montreal
Prior to that, she coached in ~
1973 and 1975 World University
GI'.mea and in the I97S Pan Am
G.Jmes.
~oore said her early expt.'F1eIlCeI at 81U had a direct
bearing Upf'D her initial
coaclli
success.
would have never
taken my first team at
Fullerton to the na tional
tournament had H oot been for
what I saw and learned In
Carbondale," Moore said. "It
was a tremendous experience
for me to see the dif:!"teIlt levels
of competition across the
country. There wasn't a lot of

")1) never forget," West said.
"We were up 11 points and had

things well in hand. In walks
Billie and she joins me on the
bench. The kids really loved her

and were so

eJlci~d

to see her,

~l ~~ :::na~t ~i::a'!Yi~

late, we lost TeD me con·
centration is not important."
Saturday's game will have
BWIe Moan

real strong competition back
then outside the state but, even
so Charlotte put together an
excellent schedule."
onlJ did the Titans put In
an appearance, they won. (;SF
downed Westchester State in
the championship finals at
Boston, while West and her
Salukis prevailed in the consolation finals over East
Stroudsburg State.
A teacher-pupil confrontation
at the finab that year was
narrowly averted.
"We were in the same bracket

Not

lIpeCial meaning but Moore is
determinefi not to let her per·
sonal feelings intervene, nor pul

added pressure on her players.
"Anytime you return to a
place where YI)O have roots, it's
Important, .. .'.!oore said. "I
~vould gel great satisfaction out
of our playing well but I don'l
feel there will be any extra
pressure to win. I believe the
greatest pressure to win comes
when you are playing on your
own floor. I'll approach the SIt:
game no differently than I
would any other game on-the
road."

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
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The Greatest Deal in Chicago.

$35
(AnytIme between Dec. 14 and Jan. 3)
~ ~, realty see, taste and uperience the best
of Chicago and stay with Chicago': Oest IitUe deaJ-the

Aichmont Hotel.
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Decemb.ar 14 and January 3 (1982).
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ATHLETES from Page 24
to swim 12,000 yafdl a day.
swi'Umiq the 1,150-meter
free»tyle event entails ...imming 66lenghths of the pool. Not
nactly apiece of cake. M a
result of aU the hard wcrk, both
teams are among tbe best
collegiate swimming squads in
the country. Swim Coaches Tim
Hill and Bob Steele and diving
Coach Dennis Golden can be
proud 01 their athletes and
programa.
. The gymnastics teams share
the same success and the same
obscurity. Men's gymnastics
C.oacb Bill Meade bas an office
ruD of plaques aDd reminders of
the AlI-Amerlcans that be bas
~, The same is ~ of
women's g'ymnastics ..ach
Herb VogeL VO«el aDd his
teams bave been listed anong
the traditional gymnastics

powers fOl' years.
David Lee. one of sru-c's

former track All·Americans.
ontt bad the same problem
t!?re, Lee graduated last spring
.lr.d ran in tbe University
Games in Moecow over t~
SJIJll1let'. 1t was almost imp08sil>ie to obtain information
~n how Lee bad done in M{18CO'W
from the men's athletit's
d.~partment. It was if U!e had
never gone to school at SIU-C
•.od !\ad never represented the
Saluki:'l. It's too bad Lee
couldn't stuff a basketball,
chances are be would be
remembel\'!Ci for that.
Those of 1..'8 who have seen a
Roger VonJouanne lnli1I hard
ane then brea.\ the Ammcan
record In the 2I).).ya.-d butterft,
feel a SJ)eciaI seJUe \II com-

passion lor the athletes not in
the limelight.
I feel lucky to bave met and
watctJEod compete a person like
Brian Babcock. He', one of tile
best all-around gymnasts in the
country. He is a bonafide
Olympic contender and gets a
lot of attention from the gym.
nastics world. He doesn't shout
this from the rooftops, he jUllt
wcrks hant He gpta his rewartt
in the form of a high score
following a routine.
1'bose of us who have watched
Sonya Locke play and who have
met her, know how much the
maroon and white unifonn she
wears means to her, She is one
of the most talented and
dynamic: players to ever p!c.y
volJez~U at SIU-t:. But in·
diviuual attention is something
she prefers to aVoid. She is a
total team player and she attributes her All-Americlin

honors to '16 teammates.

She'))

take the honor, but she'd
probably prefer seeing a paclted
Arena U1roughout tbe voUp.yball
season next year.
It is distressinlJ to me to see
how bard people like Sonya
Locke and the voUeyMlJ team
wOf"iE or Brian BabcocK and the
gymnastks team work, only to
have to compete in a near·
empty Arena. Change the
nalIM::05 and the faces around and
the same problt!m plagues the
field hockey team. the wrestling
team and the water polo team.
The golf, tennis, track and cross
country teams are in a worse
siruatioo because they are not
conducive to havir;g spectators.
These athletes are more than

s•• t:.S ft)r all yoor framing ne'lds.

numbers on bacb and Interchangeable parts ill I)

program. The

athloe~

I.

Ready made frames
& custom framing.
Still time for
Christmas orders.
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DALLAS (AP) - Rookie
Mark Aguirre, the leadinlJ
scorer fOl' the Dallas Mavericks

a bone over his little toe on his
right foot, was expected be out
~,
at least two months fOl' the 4-18"

of the National Basketball

Mavericks
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Aguirre has foot surgery

Oil

wrestii.,g t~ii. and women'.
basketball team, and those
playing golf, tennis, field
hockey, volleyball, and water
polo deserve more for their
hard work than 8:1 in~tiOD
durirl[l the halftime ceremonies
at a basketball game. They
deserve support and recognition
from the University and
especially the student body.
They're people, your fellow
students, The:'- de.'leJ"Ve just as
much support as Ole basketball,
football and baseb.dl teams.
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Cagers to host UCLA
after Louisville loss
By K~ltb Masc:iUl
Staff Wriin

The women's bA..~etbaD team
dropped its r ~ord to 4-2
Monday night ;,y losing to
Louisvil1e, Tl..f1:, at Louisville.
The Salukis will prepare to play
No. 17 ranked UCLA Saturiay
at the Arena.
Against Louisville, tbl'
Salultis had five players in
double figures but it wasn't
enough to compensate for poe:shooting from the floor and the
free thr'lW liDe.
For lb.- game, SJU-C shot 41
percent from the field and 53
percent from tOO foul line.
Louisville didn'l exactly bu!u
the nets eitber. The Cardinals
shot 47 pert"F.nt from the noor
but compensated by converting
87.5 percent of its free sb:its.
Louisville- hit six of eight :..t·
tempts in the first haH and is .:rl
)6 free tosses in the~. baH.
"U we made the free throws
we could have won," said S?luld
Coach Cindy Scott. "We're
learning that you \\;n and 10l'.e

ball games from the 'ine. Un·
fortunately, we're !Ift~ thl.s
from the wrong end.
"We didn't play bad,
Louisville is the best team
we've played thls year," she
said. '''!'he ball wookh.·· fall.
D.D. and Faber, who rely upon
to score, shot only 3Q percent."
FOi' the ftrSt time this season
the Salultis were outrebounOC-d,
43 to 38. Louisville's Erica
Washington
grabbe«
15
rei10unds aI''' tallied I~ points.
Cl'nter ,':a net McN'ew also

~14totieW~dngtonfor

the team lead.
SIU-C was led in !>.."!'Iing hv
Sue Faber with ~9, but Faber hit
only six 0119 shots. She grabbed
10 rebound:;, blocked a couple 01
shots, and slole the baD four
times.
Char Warri~ pulled down 11
rebounds while scoring 10
points.
Even though the Salukis have
lost two o! their last Li'.ree
games Scott sees some f!ood
from this.
"II's encouraging to play

good teams' like we have been
and be as good or better than
them," Scott SAid. "But it's
discouraging to Jose to them."
Saturday night's game
against UCLA will rnarlt the
first return to Carbondale as a
coach for Billie Moore. Moore
began her coaching c~r~ a~ a
graduate a:;.si~tant for the
Saluki
WClmen'li:
athJ:!tic
prognt!ll, -:osclled the junior
varsity team in 1969, and now is
a res~cted coach on tbe
natloni! and iDlernational
scene.
Moore's first coaching
BAignment was at Cal Statt'·
;: olikrton, where she won 146
games while losing just 17 in
eight years. She coached the
Titans to a national title in 1970.
Moore won her second title in
1978 with UCLA when the
Bruins posted a 7.7-3 record. She
is the only women coach to w~
l18ionat titles with two diffe.'eDt
schools, both in her first year IS

There's more to Salllki sports
tthan so-called 'major' teams
It's sort of a tradition that the

outgoing sports editor of ~

Daily Efyptiap expounds on the
topic of his IY. her choice in hl'i
or her fmal issue 01 the DE.
Being bailcaIly an un·
traditi.."'Nll persoIl. the idea of a
"lAst hurrah" seem,zd ex·

tremel)' distasteful to me at
rll'St. There were • Jot of topes
bouncio,I around in my bram-

most 01 t.'1em a !CUTe bet to irk a
lot of peopJe-but I'm in sort of
a melancholy mood as my
departure fnm this institution
of higher education i! only t.~
days away.
I've f..cways felt that Daily
Egypt:an reporters have a lot i.l
common with SIU-C's athletes.
Both have to endure life as a
normaJ student and deal with
homework, classes and such.
Both have added dimensions of
having .-:itber a jcb or practice
commh.nents, whicb leaves
precious little tiIN' to do much
01 anything ~. I think that is
why I feel a special "ldnship"
with these atbletes-especiaUly
tbo8e aU:c""tes in the lIO-CSlled
"minor lIP A1II. "

From the

Press

PAJX

By Mk_De Sch_t

SahJki
baskethall
fans outstanding ath2etea,
received an extra tl.t during especially All-Americans.

the halftime actil':ties 01
Tuesday night's game ~'lween
SJU-C and Indiana !itate.
F.'lllnS\'iL'Members ~ the rr.en's and
women's swimming and diving
teams, who had O'.t8lified for the
i'4CAA national
during a
swim meet held at the
Recreation Cerlter Saturday,
were introduced to the Arena
crowd. !Joth swimming and
diving te.m rosters are dotted
wif.b til" Damea of All·
.4:.nerieans. Also introduced
was Sonya ~.e, SIU-C's fIrst

meet

volleyball AD-American.
A f~ J)eOI)Ie in the crowd
ftt~ a tad 1I-uiprtsed to find that
sm~ bad produced 10 many

Unfortunately, these alhletes
and a lot ~ others r.» virtually
annoticed by the University
~tion. Most people thrive
the triaJa aud bibuJationa ~
t~ football, baseball and

(>11

bask·!tiJajj teal~ while those
athletes particiP.lting in other
sports
suffel'
through
anonymity.

Both IW ,mming teams endure

1on« molDing :md afternoon

workouts.

Some 01 the swimmmen stayed in Carbondale to
train this summer lL'1d it wu
DOt uncommon for some of tbem

8H ATHLETES Pap

n

-----------------------------------------------

Floridf.l State added to grid slate
The &"'luk.i football

'/

team

will play the Flt.rida State
Seminoles In Tallaha""
D9t Oct. 9, accordiDl to Fred
Huff, SlU-C IUBUltant men'.
atbIetin director.
Sill·,:: and Florida State
olfieial. signed a contra~t
T\lesday ,.~ in • Ileal
wlih:h baa Kly ~ ia the
makiDl IiDoe last 1buraday.
Huff said it is the biggest
name and .Jtrougest acbcJqI
the Salukli: baYe eyer
~ Florida St_ baa
IWIJ1lDteeci sru-c $100,00 ia
the deal.
The SemJMles bad • 1-5
record this MlItIiGU. They but
Ohio State 3&-11 in CoiuIP.lIua,
(Jt.io slid the followinl
weekend dumped Notre
Dame 11-13 ia South Bead.
The SvEiiDOles kIIIt It,
Nebraska M-14 in lJnr:oiri aM
to Pittaburab U·h in Pitt-

tIburIh·
FJaridr....... played ... die

Or.~e

Bowl in 1980 and 1981
and lost botb games !o :he
Oklaboma Soonen.
The scbedul~ bas been
jl«gled to make room for the

SeminoIea. TIlle Salutia, who

fiDisbed with a 7-4 record ltD

aeBSGD, vUI now play the
Tulsa Golden Ht."'J'ic:ae ia
Tulsa OIl Oct. II, iDstead 0(
Oct. • u .a. scheduled
originally. Tbe Oct. II,.me
.gainst Wu:hita State haa
been canceled because
Shocker olficiala elected to
replace SIU-C with a "bi,

name" footbAll team, .e.

eordiIC to Huff.

C.,.cb !ley Demll"Y III
elated about C. prospect ~
playin. suela
'ootha U
power.
"It is ODe of t!le I~.teat
Ibb:Ip to ba. . ~ to our
program sluee I ye. come
....ere, ., DemIW".Iaid. "It wiD
be aa invalua~ i'OOallD eur
reerJilmi eilorta ADd we 'IriD

>.

and

--l

definitely be Interested in
making I. good !bowiDa wben

we mee'. tbetn next

'.11."

Vice President 01 Student
Affair. Bru<:e Swinburne
wel~med the Seminole
~.::!p also.
just absotutelr
m.,~JCent ~.!.'l be • real
te8', ~ I~ t.nd GUrfeltm, but
«,rtainl: one that we
9.e!.:ome," SwiDburoe said.
The SalukJs' 1982 footbaJI
acheduJe is u !olton: 8f.tJt...
at Western llliDoia; ~pt. 11
at Illino'- State; Sept. II
home against DrUe; sept. 25
bome agaiut Arkanus
State; Oct. 2 at Southwest
LoiaiI1ua; Oct..' at Flarida
State; Oct. 16 at 'lV1aa; Oct.

ulL:.

~

home a,.iuat India...

State; Oct, ~9 at EHten
DliDOis; Nov. II \a an OpeD
date- Nov. 13 home 8pIftIt
Southw.t Miaouri;· and
No¥. » baale _ _ .Weet
TaM State. .

Staff ",... ..,.

Dea, Appleh.

Sel... cea&er Quo warrtn" NQ. ZZ .. wbJte, ........ offa. . .
~ .... twe pam.... Satwday"IWIa- .. ~ at
.... Area. TIle SaJUia ~. tile WIIdea.. *'II.

SIU cyclist Casebeer
flamed to national team
Dan ClSebeer, .. senior
recreation I!'''jor, has been
=mcU i" the U.S. Cycling
FederabOll national team.
CasebeeI .:i8ici the position \At
the team was awarded to him
bec:aute 01 his good placln& in
various rac:ea over the last two
years. Selectioa to tlle !~ wiD
allow him to train at the
Olympic Training "eter in
Colorado Springs, Colo. He will
pass that opport'..mity up until
next Yeai.· ::.::.-cause b& wants Ie
fmisb school aud complete an
internship.
The teen toosiats of the top 20
. riden in the natioD. Teun

mt'rllh:lrs lire eligible for
cycling bipe to foreign couq.
bies. Casebeer said he c0nsiders making the team ~ 01
the biggest honors be bas
received.
"It's an bo:1or becawse
finaUv getting recognized to·
my accomplishments;'
Casebeer said. "I'm in with the
big time now. Belore I was kind
of on the borderline and DOW I'm
being reccgni2ed 1M • top
conteoder, not as " Ouke:'
Casebeer parbeipated iD
races at the NaUCCIal ~'1s
Festival competitioD ~ !!u.
SUIllJDer in ~ N.Y.

Guidry' to stay with Yanks

rm

